
ONE of tho greatest advantages enjoyed by the
Masonic Order, and what at the same time

must be regarded as one of the drawbacks of the
system, is the means employed for the rejection of a
candidate when some of those associated with a Lodge
desire to prevent him from becoming a member.
The secrecy of the ballot in such a case is at once a
benefit and a misfortune, a benefit because it allows
of an adverse vote Avithout laying the objector open
to disagreeable after consequences, and a misfortune
because it may lead to misunderstanding and false
accusations being made against many who are in no
way answerable for the rejection ; but there can be no
doubt as to the ballot being the best system possible,
and such being the case it behoves members of the Craft
to use every effort in their power to prevent its being
abused, or unwarrantable charges being made against
those who may deem it necessary to call its forces
into use. We have so often written on this subject,
and the principles of the ballot are so well lmown
that it would seem almost unnecessary to again refer
to the matter, but a case has recently been brought
prominently under notice which proves that even yet
there is need for caution being displayed in connection
with the ballot, not only in regard to the Lodge or
members specially concerned, but also as regards the
Craft as a whole.

We have always argued that the rejection of a
candidate on the ballot is, in a manner of speaking,
an un-Masonic proceeding, and have urged that some
sort of notice should be conveyed to the proposer,
either by the objector himself or through the Wor-
shipful Master, so as to prevent the unpleasant con-
sequences which follow a blackballing. No Mason
who intends to cast an adverse vote should be ashamed
to explain, to the ruler of the Lodge, his reason for
doing so, and the Master, if he is worthy of the name,
should receive the information and act unon it as he
thinks right, without disclosing the names or identi-
fying the objectors. If he studied his own interests
and the interests of his Lodge, he would keep the
matter as quiet as the ballot box would do, for no
Master can witness the rejection of a candidate
without knowing it means trouble for him in the
luture, for an amount of coolness, doubt, and
annoyance must result from the exclusion of a
regularly proposed candidate, requiring all the tact
and ability of a Lodge's officials to counteract,
besides which so many false impressions are formed
outside a Lodge on the rejection of a candidate as tocause considerable harm to Freemasonry in the
immediate neighbourhood, and among those whoare acquainted with the parties interested ; in fact,it gives the opportunity, for attacks being made ontne general working of Freemasonry, which it shouldoe the desire of every Mason to prevent. To illus-trate the matter, we need only refer to the case we

REJECTING A CANDIDATE.
have already mentioned, where a gontloman was
rejected on the ballot, and, as he was present for
the purpose of being initiated, he was of course
subjected to a personal insult in being sent back
with a slur on his character. His sponsors wero
certainly justified in being annoyed, if they were
so inclined , and tho Masons who were the cause
of the trouble are deserving of the severest censure,
even though they acted in accordance with their
rights. Might is not always right in a Masonic
sense, any more than outside of the Order, and those
who cause discord or trouble in a Lodge by the
exercise of what they are pleased to term their just
rights often act most un-Masonically, inasmuch as
they do not exhibit that brotherly love which should
teach them to act towards their fellows as they
would like others to act towards them. So long as
Freemasonry exists we feel there must be occasional
rejections of candidates, but we hope the time will
come when such rejections will occur only after due
notice has been given, so that the proposers of a can-
didate may be able to withdraw his name if they
choose, and thereby save him from insult and thom-
selves from annoyance. It can certainly bo no part
of the Masonic creed to cause trouble to those outside
the ranks of the Order, and such being the case
rejections on the ballot should be abolished as far as
possible.

UNITED GRAND LODGE.
nnHE Quarterly Communication was held on Wednesday
JL evening, at Freemasons' Hall. The Earl of Mount
Edgcumbe D.G.M. presided, Bro. W. W. B. Beach, M.P.,
P.G.M. of Hants and the Isle of Wight, acted as D.G.M.,
and Col. Sir Francis Burdett , Bart., P.G.M. of Middlesex,
as P.G.M.

There was a large number of brethren present, who wero
attracted for the purpose of securing votes for membership
of the Board of General Purposes, tbe election for which
is held at this particular Quarterly Communication.

After Grand Lodge had been formally opened , the minutes
of the March. Communication and of the Grand Festival
were read by the Grand Secretary, and confirmed.

The Earl of Mount Edgcumbo said his Royal Highness
the Grand Master having appointed Bro. Thomas Fenn as
President of the Board of General Purposes, he would ask
Bro. Fenn to let him have the pleasure of investing him
with the collar.

Bro. Thomas Fenn was invested by the Earl of Mount
Edgcumbe, amidst general applause.

Scrutineers of votes for the election of the Board of
General Purposes were then appointed and obligated, the
balloting cards were collected, and the Scrutineers left tho
hall.

The Earl of Mount Edgcumbe stated that as only the
requisite number of members of the Colonial Board had
been nominated, no election for that Board would take
place, and he declared the following candidates duly
elected :

Bros. Mai.-Gen. Frederiok Gadsden P.M. 434, James Brett P.M.



177, ReginaU St. A. lioumieu P.M. 1587, Alhert E-icott P.M. 1539.
Captain Thonms Churle * Walls P.M. 141, John Speight Cumberland
P.M. 2128, anA Lennox Browne P.M. 2108.

Bro. Colonel Clerke said that tho Worshipful Master had
appointed on that Board Colonel Haldaue P.G.Sword Br..
H. D. Sandeman , and Francis Bennoch ; Maj or.Genera l
Gadsden to be Vice-President.

On the motion of Bro. Richard Eve P.G.T., Bro. John
Smith was elected Grand Lodge Auditor.

Tho Earl of Mount Edgcnmbe said that only the required
number of members of the Committoo of Management of
the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution had been
nominated , and he thorefore declared those brethren duly
elected.

Tho Grand Secretary said tho M.W.G.M. had appointed
Bros. Col. Shadwell H. Clerke, Dr. Jabez Hogg, R. Turtle
Pigott, J. B. Purchas, R. C. Sndlow, James Brett , and
Samuel Valentine, as members of the Committee. The
elected brethren were Bros. Stanley J- A tten borough W.M.
2348, Charles Alex. Cottebrune P.M. 733, Hugh Cotter
P.M. 554, Charles George Dilley P.M. 1155, Lieut -Col.
Alfred Durrant P.M. 569, Charles Kempton P.M. 1287,
Alfred H. Tattershall P.M. 140, Isaac Dixon P.M. 15G7,
Robert Griggs P.M. 228, and William Honry Hubbert
P.M. 1625.

Ihe report of the Board of Benevolence, as printed by
us last week, was adop ted, and the recommendations for
grants confirmed , with one exception , and that was
remitted to the Board of Benovoloneo, on the motion of
a Suffol k Brother, who stated that ho did not consider
£50 sufficient. Tho applicant was a most deserving
brother , and £50 was not a worth y return for what
ho had done. Tlio motion was seconded by Bro. tho
Rev. C. J. Marfcyn P.G.C., D.P.G.M. Suffolk.

Bro Robert Grey Presideut of tho Board of Beaovoleuce
said all tho cases wero most thoroughly considered by the
Board. The Board only relieved a brother once in twelve
months, and tbe petitioner in question could come tignin in
that time. This case had due consideration in the usual
way ; it was supported in the usual way before the Board :
and this was the first intimation he, as President of the
Board , had had that there was any objection to, or dissatis-
faction with, the amount recommended.

Tho report of the Board of General Purposes was taken
as read, received, and ordered to bo entered on tho
minutes.

The Earl of Mount Edgcumbe read to Grand Lodge the
last part of tbe report referring to Bro. Thomas Fenn :—

• That the cordial thanks of the members of the Board of
General Purposes be tendered to the President , V.W. Bro.
Thomas Fenn, for the very able and conrteons manner in
whioh he has presided over the meetings of the Board
dnring the past year.

(Signed) TIIOMAB HASTINGS MI&LBK , Vice-President.
Bro. John Albert Farnfield moved, and Bro. Jas. Brett

seconded , tho following resolution : " That tho sum of £70
be giveu from the Fund of General Purposes ; that the
money be placed in the hands of tho Secretary of the Roval
Masonic Benevolent Institution for Aged Freemasons and
Widows of Freemasons, to supply the inmates of tho Insti-
tion at Croydon with coals during the winter season."

Bro. Philbrick brought np the following appeal :—
By a brother against a sentence of suspension , with a fine,
passed on him by the District Grand Lodge of tho Punjab for
nn-Masonio conduct.

Bro. Philbrick explained the case, and said the brother
was suspended from all his Masonic privileges for one year,
and further suspended until he had made an unconditional
apology for the conduct of which he had been guilty to the
District Grand Lodge, and to the Lodge of which be waa a
member ; and , farther, that the sentence of suspension be
continued until he had paid a fine of 200 rupees, equivalent
to £15, or thereabouts, according to the rate of exchange.
He pointed out that this sentence went too far according
to the Book of Constitutions, Law 208, and he advised
Grand Lodge to pass the resolution.
" That the appeal from tbe decision of the District Grand Lodgo of

tho Panjab be allowed , and the decision of the District Grand Lodgo
further be reversed , so far as the infliction of the fino on the appellant,
and withholding him from Masonio privileges until tho same is paid
in consequence, on tbe ground that the same is ultra vires as being
contrary to Law 208 of the Book of Constitutions, bnt that in other
respects the said decision be affirmed."

Bro. Thomas Fenn seconded, and the motion was carried.
Tho Earl of Mount Edgcombo announced that the M.W.

Grand Master had appointed the following brethren
members of the Board of General Purposes : Bros. Thomas
Fenn President , Sir Albert Woods (Garter), Sir J. B.
Monckton , F. A. Philbrick, Q.C., Robert Grey, Frank
Richardson , E. Letchworth, S. Pope, Q.C, Lieut-Col.
Haldane, E. K. Bayley, and Sir George Goldie.

Grand Lodge was then closed in due form, and the Earl
of Mount Edgcumbe at a later hour received the report of
the Scrutineers.

The following brethren were elected members of the
Board of General Purposes : Masters—Ebenezer Charles
Mulvoy, John Joseph Thomas, George Read , William
Shurmur, Ernest Montague Money, Gordon Smith,
Edward James Acworth ; Past Masters—Samnel Coch-
rane, Ernest Pocook, M.D., Goorge Ward Verry, Capt.
Phomas Charles Walls, William Alfred Scnrrah, Goorge
Edwin Fairchild , and Lennox Browne.

GRAND MARK LODGE.

THE Quarterly Communication was held on Tuesday
evening, at Mark Masons' Hall, London. The Mar-

quess of Hertford M.W. Pro Grand Master presided, and
was supported by the Earl of Eastou Deputy Grand
Master. Viscount Dungarvan was in tho Grand Senior
Warden 's chair, aud Colonel Shadwell H. Clerke iu tho
Grand Junior Warden 's chair. Bros. Chief Justice Way
Grand Master of South Australia , Colouel Lumsden Grand
Master East Aberdoenshir o, and othor visitors wore present.

Grand Lodgo having been oponed , the Pro Grand
Master was saluted , and the minutes of tho March meet-
ing were read and confirmed. Scrutineers of votes for tho
election of member.* of tho Ganoral Board wero appointed.

By command of the Pro Graud Muster, tho letter from
tho Duko of Connaug ht—which appears in tho report of
the General Board— was read.

On the motion of Bro . Col. A. B. Cook, President of the
General Board, seconded by Bro. Frank Richardson , G.
Registrar, the report of tho General Board, printod by us
last week, was taken as read.

Tho different recommendations wero carried , on the
motion of Bro. Col. Bott Cook, seconded by Bro. Frank
Richardson , aud on the motion of Bro. Robert Berridgo
G.D.C., seconded by tho Earl of Euston, the report was
adopted.

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales was then
declared re-installed as M.W.G.M.M., and proclaimed as
such by Bro. Robert Berridge.

The Marquess of Hertford stated that his Royal High-
ness had again been graciously pleased to appoint him Pro
Grand Master.

The Marquis of Hertford then said that H.R.H. had also
been again pleased to appoint the Earl of Euston Deputy
Grand Master.

The Earl of Euston thanked the brethren most heartily
for tho kind manner in which they had received the
announcement of his appointment by the M.W.G.M.

Tho following brethren wero then invested as Grand
Officers for the year :—

The Marquess of Hertford Pro G.M.
The Earl of Enston D.G.M.
The Marquess of Carmarthen Senior Warden
Sir Beginald Hanson, Bart., M.P. Junior Warden
Eobert Grey (Pres. Board of Ben.) M.O.
Jabez Churoh S.O.
Eiobard Clowes J-O.
HOT. Canon O W. S- Sanders, D.D. 

J Qh ^Qg
Her. Joseph Cater, M.A. ) r
Gordon Miller Treasurer
Prank Eichardson P.G.W. Eegistrar
Lient.-Col. A. Bott Cook P.G.M.O. Pres. Gen. Board
C. F. Matier P.G.W. Secretary
John Tomk.ns (Mayor of Abingdon) 

J SenJor ^^Frederick T. El worthy j
Cbas E. Kejser ) j   ̂Dea0onaJohn Cates Collier \
Charles II. Driver P.G.M.O. Inspector of Works
Eobnrt Berridgo P.G.W. Direotor of Ceremonies
Colonel Chas Harding } Aa8ist Direotora rf Corf)George Powell )
Snrg.-Gen. Theobald Ringer, M.D. Sword Bearer
George Gardner 

J Standard BearersJames P. Lewin S
Alfred King, Mus.D., F.C.O. Organist
W. H. Cowpev I.G.
John Naysmith Assist. I.G.

The following is a list of the now Grand Stewards



approved by tho M.W.G.M. -.—Bros. Alfred F. Churcb 104,
J H. Grat ion 127, A. G. Hayman 155, W. Fisher 181,
Mark U. Wey land 247. W. Brown 293, F. H. Miller 294,
Major Clifford Probyn 354, Adam Pring le 357, Col. A. II.
Birchnm 301, Hm rv Ti ppe r 385, F. Mead 399, J. P. White
410, ntid Major C. VV. Carrel l 415.

The Marquis of Hertford announced that H.R.H. the
M.W.G.M. had appointed ll-™ . Alfred Williams , George
Cooper, C. H. Driver, 11. Lovelaud Loveland , James Moon,
and J. E. Dawson on tho General Board .

The following brethren were elected :—Bros. Church ,
Clowes, Godson , C.'ir'cr and Hayman Cnmmings.

Some discussion now arose as to a change that had been
introdnced during the evening in the mode of salutation,
but as this matter will be fully discussed by those whom it
more immediately concerns, we refrain from making any
comments. After some inquiry had been made as to pro-
gress in reference to the Portal Organ Fund , Grand Mark
Lodge was dosed. The banquet took place at the Free-
masons' Tavern .

ROYAL ARCH.
—:o:—

CONSECRATION OF A CHAPTER AT HALSTED
fTlQE Colne Valley Chap ter, No. 2154, was consnorated at the
JL George Hotel , Halated , on tho 23rd ult., by the Grand Superin-
tendent of the Province, Comp. F. A. Philbrick , nssistod by Comp*-.
Clowes, tho Rev. C. J. Martyn Grand Snpt . of Suffolk , Railing, and
Lucking. The Provincial Officers present included Comps. Wilson ,
Turner, Bailey, Popploton , Meggy, and Gowers, whilst the visitors
included Comps. the Rev. T. S. Raffles , Whaley, and Richardson. Tho
founders of the Chapter , with the offices into which thoy wero
installed after tho consecration , were Comps. Taylor P.P.G.H. Z.,
Milner Jntsnin H., Kellett P.P.G. Standard Bearer J., Cavill P.P.G.
Sword Bearer Treas., Inman S.E., Knight S.N., Copus P.S., Hills
1st A.S., Mark Gontry 2nd A.S. At the conclusion of the ceremony,
M.E.Z. Comp. Taylor exprossed the thanks of the founders to the
Grand Superintendent and to those who had attended , all of whom
wore made honorory membors of the Chapter. An excellent banquet
was aftorwards sorved to the Companions.

MARK MASONRY.
—:o:—

GODSON LODGE, No. 330.
'PflE annual fostivnl of this Lodgo was held on the 25th nit., at
.L the Masonio Hall , Kidderminster. Bro. G. 11. Greeu was

installed W.M. by the Most Worshipful Deputy Provinoial Grand
Mark Master of Worcestershire, Bro. Abraham Groen. The W.M.
nppointed the following brethren to the various Offices of the Lodgo
during the yoar , and they were afterwards invested b y the Denutv
Provinoial Grand Mastor :—Bros. Bland I.P.M., Mossnp S.W., Leon
J.W., Dawes M.O., Dr. Eugar S.O., Cookaoy J.O., Jr.ckson Secretary,
Walker Registrar of Marks, Herbert A. Jones Dir. of Cers., Brom-
wioh S.D., Chambers J.D., J. Jones I.G., Smith and Pavke Steward?,
Dugard Tyler.

The Freemasons in the Province of Kent have obtained quite a
name throughout Great Britain for their liberality to tho Benevolent
Institution s attached to their Order, and a short account , giving the
amounts contributed by the brethren in the coun ty, will be read with
interest. On every occasion of a meeting of tbe Chanty Repre-
sentatives in London tho Kent Lodges always send a large sum
towards the funds. Besides the systems of assistance and gifts made
by the individual Lodges, it is satisfactory to learn that during the
past five years just ended tho amount subscribed by Kentish Free-
masons to the Institutions was nearly £11,000, the actual sum being
£10,932 16s, or equal to an average of about £2200 annually. These
amounts have been contributed to the Institutions in the following
Bums during the five years :—Boys' Institution , £2604 8s ; Girls',
£3261 8s ; Benevolent , £4032 8s 6d ; Mark Benevolent, £1034 lis 6d;
total , £10,932 16s. The sums colleoted last yoar alone were:—For
the Boys', £549 16s ; Girls', £364 16s 6d ; Bonevolent, £743 14a ;
Mark Benevolent, £117 Is—Total , £1,775 7s 6d. Last year's total
does not, however, compare well with either of the fonr years pre-
ceding, as in 1886 the total sum was £1815 6s j in 1887, £2678 12s 6d;
in 1888, £2,664 13s 6d. and in 1889, £1998 16s 6d. The following
shows the number of Kent pupils and annuitants with the average
cost of such pupils and tho amount received by such annuitants
durin g 1890 :—Bovs (ten in nnmhorl : p .nat.ina ifiKl f) . nirlo. /I S*!
£521 16s 5d; Benevolent (men—14), £560 ; (women—12) , £384 ;
Mark Benevolent (six), £70 17s—Total , 57 recipients and cost
£2046 13s 5d. By the above figures it will be seen that the cost of
the Kent pupils and annuitants was more last year than tho sum
subscribed by the Kentish brethren, although this reached the sumof £1775 7s 66.—Dover TelegrwpJi.

DEATH
iHS:~9? *£? 30fch nlt*> at the Salmon and Compasses, Penton Street ,
w£ £FUc

r R̂hodaJane* Wife of W* w- Davia- and eldest daughter of the
Sfc h,.. .T£orn' Norwood Road. S.E Funeral took place on Thursday,»tn inst., at Norwood Cemeterv

NORTH AND EAST YORKSHIRE.

ON the 27th ult. somo important functions in connection with tho
Benevolent and Philanthropic Institutions of the United

Grand Lodge of Freemason s took plnoo at Scarborough , members of
the Craft being present from most parts of North and East York-
shire. In the afternoon the half-yearl y meeting of the Charities
Association was held in tho reading-room at tho Masonio Clnb, St.
Nioholas Cliff , tho Chairman , Bro. J. W. Wondall Pa~t Grand Treas-
urer of England presiding, and P»-o. Joce;.h Todd (York) boiu^ in tho
Vice-chair! The business tranwnctcd included the reading of tho
reports a3 to the health and conduct of the children who aro being
educated by the Proviuce, and of whom there aro nine. These
reports, as well as those relating to their education al progress and
health, wero of a vorv satisfactory character. Tho Awcifition
adopted four more children , and grauted sums of money appropriate
to each child , the total number of children receiving tho benefits of
the Educational Fund boiug thus raised to 13. A boy was adnp tod
as the candidate of the Province for admission to the Royal Masonic
Institution for Boys in London , and a widow waB also adopted -u* tho
candidate of the Province for admission to tho Royal Masonio
Benevolent Institution. The brethren present included Bro. the
Very Rev. the Deau of York Past Grand Chaplain of England and
Senior Prov. Grand Warden , and Bro. the non. W. T. Orde-Powlett ,
Deputy Prov. Graud Master. lu tho evening tho third Annual
Festival in connection with the Educational Fnnd of tho Province
took place at the Royal Hotel. Tho Dean of York presided , and
those present included tho brethren named and upwards of fifty other
members cf the Craft. After tho banquet a long toast list was gono
throug h, the toasts including tha Queen and the Craf t , H.R.H. tho
Prince of Wales M.W.G.M., tho Right Hon the Earl of Lathom
M.W.P.G.M. and the Rig ht Hon. the Earl of Mounf-Ed gcnrribo
R.W.D.G.M., His Excellency tho Right Hon. the Esrl of Zetland
Grand Mastor of tho M.I. Order of St. Patrick E.W.P.G.M. North
and East Yorkshire and Lieut .-Col. tho Hon. W. T. Orde-Powlott
P.G.W.Eng. R.W.D.P.G.M. North and East Yorkshire, tho Ednca-
tional Fund , the Chairman , tho Scarboiough Lodges, und the Masonic
Charitios. Later the regular meeting of the Leopold Lodge, No. 17(50,
was held, the W.M. Bro. A. G. Wellburn presiding, many of tho
brethren from various Lodges in tho Province were present.

Tho bent figure of Sir Patrick Colqnhoun , with hia unconventional
bat and still more unconventional necktie, will be as mnch missed , in
tho precincta of tha Tosnplo aa on tho umpire's hoafc at the Un ivorssty
Boat Race. The Nestor of Eng lish oaramen will be remembered
rather as the founder of tho Colqnhoun sculla and the disco .-urc r of
Henley than ao the Aulio Councillor to tho King of Saxony, the
adviser of the Grand Duko of Oldenbnrg, or the Chief Justice of tho
Ionian Islands. He belonged to the generation of oarsmen which
immediately preceded that of Lord Either and tho " Lightning Crow ,"
and down to tho very last ho took the deepest interest in the annual
contests which iii a moasuro owed their origin to hia prowess and
youthful enthusiasm. Sir Patrick Colqnhoun took an important
part in the revival of the Maaonio Order of Knights Templar, and ho
certainly possessed more foreign stars and ribbons than any inomber
of tbe English Bar. His chambers in King's Bench Walk were
crammed with souvenirs of his diplomatic missions to tho East, and
ho distinguished his tenure of office an Treasurer of the Middle Temple
three years ago by the exercise of much genial hospitality. He baa
survived kia brother , le pin * f iddle liabiiue of Cannes, only a fow
weeks, and when ho read tho erroneous obituary notices which the
demise of tho Chevalier gave rise to, he observed sadly that " the
newspapers would not have long to wait."— The World.

MASONIC TOUTING.
To the Editor of the STANDARD .

SIB,—Your Correspondent " S." justly complains of the annoyance
of being canvassed for votou by four brethren. The case is nob an
isolated one ; on tbe contrary, it is the practice, wherever elections
are to be obtained by vote3, and, notably, in the great Metropolitan
voting Charities, to pester tho governing bodies for their individual
patronage. The practice is most in vogue with unmeritorious
persons and their friend?, and is conducted for their own benefit
at the oxpense of others more deserving than themselves.
Unfortunately, it not infrequently happens that those who can spend
the moat in printing and posfcngo suoceed in being elected , and tho
poor and friendless are left out in the cold.

To be convassed by four brethren appears to be regarded as an
annoyance by y our common-senso Correspondent, bub assuming that
thero are about twenty Charity elections in May, and an average of
twenty candidates for each, it may possibly happen that all tho well,
known philanthropists are solicited by four hundred touts, many of
whom accompany their earnest entreaties for votes with applications
for pecuniary assistance. Of tho merits of the individual cases
nothing is personally known, and any attempts to discriminate can
only lead to utter bowildorment.

There is a growing practice on tho part of tViose who have studied
the subject to commit all applications for votes to the waste-paper
basket, and to send their proxies to the Committees of the Charities
for administration , since the latter are tho only persons who are in a
position to jud ge of the relative inerito of the applicants. If this
plan wero generally carried out , much annoyance to tho public
would be avoided, and groat expense saved to the candidates ; tho
fittest would win in the atrnggle, and tho only sufferers would be tho
printer and the Postmaster Genoral.

I am, Sir, your obedient Servant,
J. A. Dow.

30 Charing-cross, S.W., 28th May.



MASONRY AND ITS USE.
An Oration by Per . Pro. James G. Dougherty, Grand

Orato r, before the Grand Lodge, of Freemasons in
Kansas , 17th Februar y 1891.

IT ia onr fortune to live in an age and in a nation whoro
all Fraternities must offer some justification of their

character, and give a reason for their existence. Persons
insolent or persons curious may question Masonry aa to its
charaoter and utility. The insolent are left to gness their
answers in the mocking echoes of their foolish questions.
The curious may be entertained by the recital of imaginative
doings sufficiently mysterious to satisfy their curiosity.
Such persons as denounce Masonry on the ground that it
is a secret society need not bo answered by Masons. If it
seems best to say any thing to check tho torrent of their
abase, a gentle hint that they try their powers on the
Grand Army of the Republic or on the Farmers' Alliance,
may be sufficient to suggest that Masons are not alone in
their belief that men may rightfully form a society for
certain objects which aro not tho concern of all ; and may
within that organisation have special, peculiar, secret ties
binding them to each other, separating and distinguishing
them from those who aro outside.

To such as make pretended revelations of the secrets of
Masonry, either in books, or in lectures, or in public
exhibitions of alleged initiatory rites, no Mason need ever
make answer. Every moral and intelligent person who
reads, hoars or sees then* revelations, perceives at once
that oither they have been misled, and so are mistakon in
their assertions, or else that they aro retailing the
assertions of perjurers, if they bo not perjurors them-
selves.

Passing in silence the msolont, and tho foolish or
perjured, there remain those, not Masons, who have no
objection to keeping certain matters private, in their
families or in a wider yot restricted fellowship; those who
ask, What is the character of Masonry, and of what use is
it? Those two questions, asked by reasonable mon,
desorvo from Masons a serious and reasonable answer.
Indeed, every Mason needs to havo a very clear view,
both of the ossential character and of tho nso of Masonry ,
for his own usefulness, both as a Mason and a citizen. To
defend Masonry is unnecessary. The person who makes
tho attack is allowed to take as much exercise in that form
as he may choose ; no resistanco is offered to him. No
Mason either asks him to bocome a Mason or to approve of
Masonry. If he offors us a sorpent wo do not receive it,
sinco we ask nothing and take nothing, either good or ill ,
from him. Every Mason rests in tho undoubting assurance
that Masonry has nothing to apprehend from attacks from
without ; that only a Mason false to his principles can ever
hurt Masonry. So, not for needless defence of our Order,
but simply for clearness of apprehension of our own
privileges and duties, we may now consider first , What is
Masonry ? and second, What is its use ?

In answering the question, What is Masonry ? there are
several points to be noticed :

First.—Masonry is an anoient and honourable Institution.
Anything of which it can be said, " It is ancient," has this
in its favour—it has stood the tost of time. Of course,
there are old delusions, old iniquities. Yet even delusions
and iniquities that have age in their favour have, by that
mark, a greater admixture of truth and of right than
delusions and iniquities so transparently false and wrong
that they cannot persist through a generation. But
Masonry is honourable as well as ancient. In our own
land Benjamin Franklin and George Washington are at tho
head of a long list of distinguished men whose names have
illumined its rolls of membership, and whose deeds have
added glory to its history. In Europe, kings, princes, and
honourable counsellors have united in its work, or directed
its assemblies.

Second.—Masonry is beneficent. Every local Lodge
cares tenderly for its sick members, buries its dead,
provides for -widows and orphans. Its beneficence is also
seen in homes for aged Masons, such as that recently
dedicated in Michigan ; in hospitals and schools and
orphanages, such as those founded and sustained by the
Masons of London, England.

Third.—Masonry is religious. It is not true that
Masonry is Christian or that Masonry is Jewish. Just as
little is it true that Masonry is infidel or agnostic

Prayer, an open Bible, reverence for the God of the Bible,
for His name and for His word, are a part of the
necessities of Masonry—those things in the absence of
which Masonry ceases to exist. In this broad senso
Masonry is rel igious.

Fourth .—Masonry is a fellowship. It is not a church,
It invites none. It selects from those who offer themselves
unsolicited , and unites them in fellowship. It has no
propaganda and can have none. It rejects from its fellow-
ship all women and children and several classes of men.
Unlike the church, which invites all, of all classes, ages and
conditions, Masonry calls no one, and has no room for
many who ask for fellowship. It receives some men who
are members of churches, but not because they are
members of churches. It receives some men who aro
not mombers of churohes, but does not offer to stand to
them in place of the church. To those whom Masonry
receives it offers a fellowship peculiarly intimate, but
never competes or attempts to compete with a church of
any name. Its fellowship is religious because Masonry is
roligious, but tho fellowship is between men whose par-
ticular religious views are most diverse.

Fifth.'—Masonry is cosmopolitan. This characteristic is
secured by having a fellowship that is not universal.
Some men of clear and poaitivo views on matters social,
political, religious, can fellowshi p other men of equally
poaitivo but diverse views. Such men can bo Masons.
Some men can learn to respect tho aincore ' convictions of
other mon , when those convictions are diametrically
opposed to their own ; other mon can regard only aB
a knave or a fool tho person whose views of life confliot
with their own. The latter class aro not at home among
Masons. Tho tolornnco which is joined with personal
convictions too deep, too woll founded , to bo shaken by
the differing belief of a brother ; the openness of mind
which is ready to accept gratefully from a brother the
correction of false viows, even when long sincerely
cherished , this is that cosmopolitanism which unites men
of various .social positions, of various religious beliefs, of
differing political parties, even of different race, language
and nations, in tho strong bonds of Masonry.

Sixth.—Masonry is conservative. It does not love
change. It is inclined to identif y the good wny with tho
old paths. It bows down to what is ancient. It asks
many questions of every new thing before it consents to
recognise it as a worthy thing. Reform movements,
affecting church or state, never will arise in a Masonic
Lodge. Masonry is not inclined to disturb what is. The
membors of every Lodge havo various other relationsh ips.
Their being is not absorbed in their life as Masons. Tho
man who attempts to bo only a Mason is not fit to bo a
Mason, and is a failure as a Mason just to the extent that
he pursues his foolish undertaking. Among Masons aro
men who shako church and state as heralds of many-voiced
reform ; and also their opponents, men of most opposite
convictions, whoso opposition is as intense and persistent
as is the advocacy of the others. These reformers and
opponents of reform may be members of the same Lodge.
Whatever either may be outside the Lodge-room, both
within the Lodge ask after the old paths ; both as Masons,
are conservative.

Seventh.—Masonry is radical. It is only when one or
the other is false that radicalism and conservatism aro set
in opposition. Masonry sets itself against that false
radicalism that despises the lessons of history, that radical
barbarism that seeks to begin each day as if there had
never been a day before ; that, under the cry of reform,
would repeat in ceaseless experiment old failures. Masonry
refuses to accept the word " old " as the synonym of
"false," or the word "new " as the synonym of
" true." This is genuine radicalism, the holding on
to truths tested by long experience, and using these
long tested truths as a guide to and a test of all other
truths. That which roots itself quickly may have no depth
of earth , because on shallow ground, and so endure only
for a time. That which roots itself permanently requires
time, and so genuine radicalism is patient, that is con-
servative, holding on to the good things that are while
waiting for better things to grow.

This seventh point in the character of Masonry is illus-
trated in tho other six. Ancient and honourable—the
former of little worth without the latter—beneficent,
religious, a fellowship, cosmopolitan, conservative, Masonry
stands for those good things which are the roots of all
good things for mankind. Radical is only another way of



saying that which is concerned with roots. Combining in
a wide-embracing, though restricted fellowship, through a
long and honourable history, men of religious spirit, of
beneficent activities, although of widely different experi-
ences and creeds, political and religious, Masonry illustrates
true radicalism. As tho philologist finds a few common
roots at the base of all languages, and so diseovers the point
of union aud fellowship between diverse peoples, so Masonry
aims to conserve the root ideas that control the lives of
men, and by their union give a ground for more generous
fellowship—a communion in which what is best will prove
itself by its evident superiority to what is worse.

This answer to the first question, What is Masonry ?
makes evident what must be the answer to the second
question, Of what use is Masonry ? A few months ago a
saying went the rounds of the newspapers that a certai n
unknown Mason had pronounced Masonry at once the most
harmless and useless thing in existence. If any Mason ever
said so ho must have had a fit of despondency, brought on
by contemplating aotual Masonry in the presencg of its
exalted ideals. The saying, wherever or however it origi-
nated, is false. A horticulturist, talking of apple orchards,
may commend a particular kind of apple as of fine flavour,
a good bearer and a good keeper. A farmer present may
shako his head and offer to take the speaker to his orchard
and show him that he is wholly wrong. That farmer can
point to trees of that vaunted variety whioh bear only
shrivelled, gnarly fruit, in small quantities, fruit that decays
before it ripens. The horticulturist has only one answer :
" Nothing that is good grows to its best without appropriate
treatment." The value of Masonry is to be measured, as is
the value of all products, by its best, not by its worst
condition.

Indeed, could it be shown to be true that the ideals of
Masonry are nowhere realised, that wonld only bo a reason
for new exertions, never a reason for abandoning the ideals.
But Masons may, with due modesty, claim that the
practical utility of Masonry is apparent to any one who
cares to give attention to it; that its ideals are in part
realised ; that there is some good, fairly ripe fruit. Three
particulars may be noted :

First—Masonry forms a bond of union between mon of
different classes in society. Its dictum, " Wo meet upon
tho level," abolishes all distinctions between members as
members. Prince and peasant, ruler and ruled, capitalist
and borrower, employer and employed, the well-paid and
the ill-paid, the rich and the poor, meet together and
reco^uise that " the Lord is the maker of them all."

A person must bo very ignorant or else the victim of
a blinding prejudice who, in theso days of social strife, sees
no uso in such a blotting out of ordinary distinctions.
While no man as a Mason is required , or oven permitted
to be false to hia own social views, every man who is
a Mason has peculiar opportunities for modifying his social
views and perceiving at least a modicum of worth in the
views of a man at some other point in tho social scale. It
needs not that a Masonic Lodge should act directly on dis-
turbing social questions. It is essential not only to the
principles of Masonry, but to its utility as well, that it
should never discuss tho burning social questions ; in order
that it may bo able to furnish a common ground where
dovotees of most diverse social theorios may meet, not as
combatants, but as friends, so not for victory but for
instruction—that kind of instruction which is received
without resistance, because not directly intended on either
sido ; that instruction which enlarges tho view of all partios,
inclining them to discuss their theories without person-
alities. Tho brethren of tho mystic tie, divided most widely
in their views as to tho right relation between capital and
labour, havo been able to contend for their respective
theories with greater fairness and kindness outside of tho
Masonic Lodge, because no contention was ever permitted
insido tho Lodgo-room, becouso there all brethren dwell
togethor in peace and unity, meeting on tho level and
parting on the square.

Second.—Masonry unites men of different political views.
¦It unites the men not their views. It has nothing to do
with their views, nothing to say about them. A Masonic
Lodgo nover tj an bo of any political party. Its members
may at will be members of any political party or of none.
Whatever narrow-minded party leaders may aver, no
thoughtful citizen of any party ever believes that the
partisan is the patriot. Our country has felt the shock
of war and is still suffering from its results because party
Spirit took tho place of patriotism , sectionalism was sub-

stituted for nationalism. Masonry is of use iu bringing
together some partisans and compelling them for a time to
see each other simply as men, thus introducing something
more generous iuto their thoughts and feelings than ever
could como from party spirit. Masonry is a political
agent only as it gives opportunity for politicians to main-
tain fraternal association with political opponents, and so
modifies the bitterness of political contests, and sometimes
modifies the result by suggesting something better than
either party leader would alone havo planned. Iu the
political campaigns, as in tho campaigns of our civil war,
those whose convictions place them on opposite sides are
not less loyal to their convictions, but are more manly in
their conflict with the foe, to whom, in the intervals of
strife, they havo extended the hand of human fellowship,
from whom thoy havo received the sign of Masonic
brotherhood. He who can see no reason for the existence
of a fraternity which modifies the hatreds and enmities of
life is a good deal loss thau Christian, if indeed he doss
not deserve to bo classed with the savage whose insatiable
hatred he prefers.

Third.—Masonry unites men of various religions views.
This would bo folly if the object were an association to
propagate a religion. There are many religions in the
world. Masonry discriminates between them, pronouncing
in favour of a biblical religion. Yet Masonry does not
attempt to defino either what the BIBLE is, or what religion
may fairly bo said to be founded upon it. What Masonry
might be or do in a land where there was no BIBLE is
hardly worth discussing. The Christian church goes
everywhere with the BIBLE, reduces to writing spoken
languages and translates the BIBLE: into the languages
created for it. Thus among any people of earth where
Masonry could go, the light could be none other than that
which here shines for Gentile and Jew as they stand
together on the tessellated pavement.

But there remains diversity when Masonry has shut out
from her fellowship all heathen religions, as well as atheism
and infidelity. The Roman Catholic church may pro-
nounce its ban against Masonry, but no Lodge is closed
against a man for the reason that he is a Roman Catholic.
Some Protestant churches have seen fit to forbid their
ministers or members to unite with Masonio Lodges, yet no
Lodgo shuts its doors against any one of these in retaliation
for the acts of his church. Protestants of all sects,
Roman Catholics and Jews, may all meet on one common
level as Masons. Whore else can they, this side the grave ?
With these may meet men of less formal religious views ;
somo with strange religious hobbies, incongruously shaped
from joinings of conflicting texts of Scri pture ; others with
f cagincntary views, held in somo sort of unity by a
philosophy of the crudest form ; many with traditional
views inherited with their blood and bones—some curious
mixture of ancient paganism and modern Christianity.

They look from a false stand point who criticise this
fraternity oE men of various religious views, all—in some
sense, more or less clear—founded on the BIBLE. If the
object wero tho propagation of Christianity, such a
fraternity would nob be of fi rst importance. There is no
pietence^on tho part of any who know wh at 

Masonry is tbat
iti is fitted to propagate either Christianity or any other
specific form of religion. For this very reason it furnishes
a common standing ground on which all men who accept
the Bible as tho word of God, and tho rule of life, can
meet.

Tho use hero is similar to that which we have seen in
social and in political matters. Prejudices that exist
between Jews and Christians, between Roman Catholics
and Protestants, between different families of Protestants,
have their ground in a want of personal acquaintance
between porsons holding these faiths. Prejudice is often
in the way of mutual help. Masonry tends to break down
tho prejudice. So it affords an opportunity for hel pful
religious work, to any who are so disposed. Pious men
are often densely ignorant of the real lives of men who aro
not pious, but only in a vague sense religious. Paganism
is quite as possible under forms of Christianity, as under
the old religions of Greece or Rome. Whatever may bo
thought tho proper method to reach the modern pagan, our
nex t door neighbour , one thing is very plain , he must
know us as his friends , his fellows, before we ever can
know tho man we desire to reach. I am revealing no
secret of Masonry when I say that every Lodge room
contains at least one specimen of the modern pagan,
porhaps many. So this association affords opportuuity



for what is best in religion to prove its streng th just ns it
affords a similar opportunity to social and political theories
to assort their power.

Now, brethren of the mystic tie , if auy of you think that
Masonry ha;; not shown a due appreciation of its uses,
I fully agree with yon. its ancient honour , its honourabh
antiquity, will avail little to future generations or to our
own , unless we 'Masons of to-day live lives that arc
honourable—being consp icuous in our commnnitics as men
just and true , men of sterling integrit y, men upr i ght in all
relationships of lite, fa i thfu l  in onr families, true to oui
neighbours, loyal to the State. Tho beneficenco of
Masonry passes from idea l io actual only when wo open
our purses to meet the need of a worthy brother, ins
widow , or his children. A charity, learned by practice in
tho narrower bouuds of Masonry, will surely spread abroad.
Virtue is c.i utap- ious as well as vice.

Tho religious character of our Fraternity needs larger
practical illustration. Profanity is a violation of Masonic
pledges. Ho whose language is debased with oaths in
common speech is a disgrace to Masonry. So, too, no one
can app laud the views of an infidel without in tho very act
repudiating Masonry . It wero well if our Lodges imitated
the good custom of somo English Lodges, which donate
to chu rchos, altars or pnl pits, and then go to kneel at the
altars, to be instructed from the pul pits. Nothing is more
iu harmony with the spirit of Masoury than such gifts.
They ought to be common among the needy churches of
our young State. Tho Lodgo that placed in each church
in its town, that would receive tho gift, some token of its
interest , would surely cxperionco tho truth of that divine
Baying, " It is more blessed to give than to receive."

It is not unfitting to suggest, also, that Masons who are
members of churches ought to be conspicuous for their
devotion to tho work of the church , since he is no true
Mason who is not a bettor man in all his relations because
of his being a Mason.

This fellowship among a cosmopolitiau membership of
conservative radicals is a thing to bo maintained , as all
good things, only at a cost of time, thought and effort.
Yet the fraternit y is worth to us and to the community
far more than it costs. Masonry needs no defence. It does
need larger illustration of its true character and use.
Lot us, brother Masons , seek to illustrate in our lives its
worth y teachings ; thou wo may leave to those not
Masons, and to tho coming time, to pronounce on its
ntility. — Voice of Masonry.

FREEMASONRY AT BILBAO.
alilK British niombers of tho ancient Craft at Bilbao, feeling tho

want of fraternal fellowship with each other, havo latel y
affiliated Lhoniaolvea to ono of tho Spanish Lodges in tho place.
This Lodge, whioh its designated Esperanza VII., No. 235, wa^ , up to
a abort timo ago, located in Portugalette , aud was at a very low ebb ,
but thanks to tho energetic exertions of Bro.". J. A. Morliy, U. E. D.
Woof, and ouo or two others it has been entire ly resuscitated , and
placed ou a new footing altogether. With tho consent of the Graud
National Orient of Spain , under the ausp ice3 of whom it is now
working, the Lodge has been translated from Portugalette to
Desierto, a more central position , and liberty has also bsen given
to work in either English or Spanish , as circumstances necessitate.
Tho largo augmentation to the British population caused by the new
workB of Messrs. Martinez llivas-Palmer haa also added oonaidi-rably
to the membership, and enabled the Lodgo to refit and furnish its
rooms in a handsome manner. The opening took place on 2nd iric f.,
and the princi pal bnsinoHS was tho installation of tho Officers for Ltit ;
ensuing yoar. This ceremony wns performed by Bro. Wilson P.M.,
ycnaral manager AstilliTOH del Xervior -.. The names of the OthVors
arc as follow .—Bros. Morley W.M McArdlo D.M., Middleton S.W .,
Smart J.W., Woof Secretary ffnbbick fi.F.T., fiindsny S.D., CotuinM
J.D., Caldwell D.C., MoMurcbif ; Chap lain , Maiuml 8oiiz:v.
I.C., Brong h Steward , Parkos Tyler. Amongs t those ]>:-''3ont wan
Bros. i'aDto.jer M .W.G . M., Vrom t.hv. Ctrand Ovisnt.o \r :«Vin;,n(, ,i (>
i ''.3pana , Grono K.W.P.G.M. , from tho Provi - iCi'al Grai.d L' -d .-r , l' rvt-r ,
King, Kobsou , McA!i*i: ;e , Baker , P ir!:i:\ i:-<j v , n , Crai g, McMi l lan ,
Kirkland. Tay lor , fJn:c:', Christ ie , Giuai ;i , C .ichrane, Capt. ii' el! ;i ,
.McNeil , Purd'io, Bap , Sri - I io-.:. .\:L*. .'.!' , •::• (.1:0 installat ion the l-ol-c
adjourned to the FOMII U L I iu'j ri 'O , Las Arenas , where a bauqa 'it u ry.i
pi-sparod for tho ai i-mber.0 nnrl th - i i r  frifnd:!. Wlu n the o in ih  v.ri . j
removed Bro. Wilson took tho chair , ana the evening wan spent i ;
aong and sentiment.

FREEMASONRY AND POLITICS.
' YVilh " Star baa been hoaxed by some one signing himself'' P.M."
1. with regard to the recent Provinoial Grand Lodge of Somerset.

This correspondent declares that the Lodges of Bath have become
pure ly po litical , that telegrams of Conservative interest were read at
the meeting, and that renegades, presumably from the Liberal party,
wero rowarded with office , aud therenpou is based a gibe at the
society which claims to forward tho knowled ge of nature and soienoe
aud to work for the benefit of humanity. Freemasonry being a
secret society is peculiarly at tho mercy of attacks made in this
spirit , because ita members cannot explain its proceedings fully to
the outside world , while its asaailauts are under no kind of restraint.
They, in fact, attack men whose mouths are praotically sealed .
Under these circumstances the less that is published in the news.
papers with regard to its proceeding:--, the better in our jud gment.
If the appointment of its Officers is to be scrutinised in this way
there will be no alternative but to withhold them also, as ia done, in
fact, in the Province of Bristol. Criticism of tho lists on political
grounds is, wo submit, as unwarrantable as to charge members of the
trout Opposition Benoh with disloyalty to their princi ples, because
they moet thoso who aro their opponents in the House of Commons
at social gatherings in London, or even invito them to their own
dinner tables. Masonic Lodges enjoy a logal right to meet in seoret,
whioh they would deservedly forfeit if they became party organisa-
tions, but whatovor may be said against them it is impossible to
establish such a charge as this. The accusations made in relation
to tho Bath meeting are a tisane of fables from beginning to end.
The Bath Lodges by no means destrve the stigma cast npon them,
bat beyond that they only form a small proportion of tbe Province of
Somersot , and the appointments made wore not their selection
in any form or shape. The offices wore bestowed by Lord
Dungarvan , upon the advice of a gentleman who lives at Bridgwater.
Lord Dungarvan is presumably a Liberal , his father, the Lord
Lieutenant of tho County, being certainly a supporter of Mr. Glad -
stone, aud to-day Lord Carrington is to be installed in a similar
office, which ho certainly could not hold if none but Tories need apply.
If any telegrams wero read on Thursd ay, at Bath they would simply
bo apologies for absence from prominent Masons, and if these
gentlemen happen in political life to be Tories, the faot no more
gives a political tone to the proceedings than wonld similar messages
from the same gentlemen read at a wedding or a civic dinner or a
missionary mooting. Tbe appointments made were based npon
strictly Masonic services, and followed rules whioh every one present
fully understood. That honour thus oame to one gentleman whom

The Star would clasa as a renegade may be trne, bnt he had
earned it by his work in the Craft, and there was also upon the list
at least one ard ent Liberal. But as the appointments are not made
upon political grounds it would be futile to analyse the list in this
fashion. The charge of partisanship published in " The Star " is, wo
think , sufficiently answered. Touching the final gibe of this very
doubtful P.M., wo may point ont that nearly £9,000 was obtained
last Tuesday by voluntary effort for the support of the Jtoyal Masonio
School for Girls. The sum for the Boys' School will be very much
larger, aud the contributions to tho Benevolent Institution will have
to bo added baf 'ore the total contributions of tbe Order during tho
ye :r to its national Charities can be ascertained ; and these are quite
apart from all that is done locally throug hout the kingdom. — The
Bristol Mercury.

[" P.M." did not hoax the Star , because the Star did not adopt his
opinions or his fact?. Oar Bristol contemporary at least should
know this.]— The Star .

ST. JOHN'S HOSPITAL
' I ilI E 2 / i h  Annual Meeting of the governors of St. John s Hospital
J- for diueuses of tho skin , Leicester Square, W.C. was hold on

Saturday, 30th May, at the VVentminster Palace Hotel , nndor the
presidency of Lord Alfred Churchill. The repor t, whioh was adopted ,
iitatod that the income of the past year had been £2069 ; an increase
of £922 over that of the previous year. The number of beds bad
been doubled—now being 32. The nnmbor of applicants admitted
during tho year was 4813 (170 in and 1667 out patients) as against
¦1345 (99 in and 4216 out patients) in 1889. In consequence of the
hoary expenditure the Hospital had had to meet during the past
year, the Board had been unable to appreciabl y reduce the old debts
of the Institution , whioh still amount to £804.

The opponents of the Grand Lodge of New Zealand havo lately
circulated a story to the effect that the executive of the Grand
Lodge, despairing of their obtaining recognition from England ,
Ireland , and Scotland , had mado overtures to the District and
Provincial Grand Lodges for a settlement , on tho basis that tho New
Zealand Grand Lod go was to accept the position of a fourth and
jni i ior  constitution. Tho Otricera of the Grand Lodge resident in
Anekland simp ly laughed at tho fabrication as being too puorilo to
i squire denia l ; bnt as the story continued enrreut , with variouu
j mbuih 'shmenU . -mthori ty  to deny it was askod for , and the reply
from Christohuroh ia most emphatic and conclusive. There never
waa the sli ghtes,t foundation for the statement : aud uuder no cir-
. ¦unistancco would tha Grand Lodge accept a position inferior to tho
supreme authorities of Eug land , Ireland , aud Scotland in thoir
respective home jurisdictions. Tho District and Provincial Lodges¦,iow existing may be tolerated , but must aud will always be kept in
the -  r -ubi rd iua t f*  pos ition they occupy in relation to the Grand Lodgo
< ¦( Now Z- 'alan .i , which claims 1 and exercises supreme authority iu
the  colony.

Tlid Ti>v.¦¦ .i i'' i :"i - i : " *i 'r  I VJ M :; -! MM ; , M'  .¦¦ ;"!> ' :" ¦.'' ¦'.> • : ¦  ¦¦ •¦ M i r i '  n nvt. :•.¦ • -.
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j i- U'i i E Hf i U i  properly carried out and personally attended
:: ! ondon ami Country, by Bro. G. A. IIUTTON", 17 Nowcastlo
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A WONDERFU L MEDICINE.
BEEC HAM ' S PILL S. !

Dpp/ ^ LI A Il/I' Q PILLS ^I£K lll"vemiMy admitted to be worth a Guinea a Box 1
for Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and i

BE EG HAM'S PILLS' Puiu iu the stomach , Sick Headache , Giddiness , FuJ- |
ness and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsi '»

BEECH Am S PILLS iios8, Cold Cliill8, FlushmgB of He»t , Loss of App t -tiu. {

— —¦¦¦¦¦ ^%i I A II JI'C* Dll I O Shortness of Breath , Cosfciveness , Scurvy and Blotches |
BEtLO nAIYI O r ILL -O ou tho Bkill j Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams , and 1

QC'C'^
LJ A IV/I 'O Dll 1 O 

all Nciwous aud Trembling Sensations, &c. The first §
*"̂ t" dose will give relief in twenty minutes. Every suf- |
DP pO*U A IV/I'^ PI LLS *orcr *s eHrues^y invited to try one Box of these Pills ,

aud they will bo acknowledged to be i

BEECHAM'S PILLS WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. j
nCET ^N LJ A IWI 'O 1311 I Q For timiales 

of all ages theso Pills are invaluable,
as a few doses of them carry off all humours, and

BEECHAM'S PI LLS brin« ilbout a11 tliat is miuiml- No female shoulcl

I 

be without them. There is no medicine to be found 8

BEECHAM'S PILLS to C(ll«l1 BEECHAM'S PILLS for removing any

«¦* _ ™«  ̂„ » « „ «„ „=, „^ = .  .  ̂ obstruction or irregularity of the system. If taken
RPPOHARfl 'Q Pii QWLi&BVnAa¥8 <£? I B  ELalLu'W according to the directions given with each Bex, they

OET ET Z*̂ * LJ f a .  l^/l'CJ OSS 1 O w*  ̂

soou 1,eii
^0i:G females of all ages to souud and

robust health. This has been proved by thousands

RE TCr ^LJ A IU1,0 Oil H O 
wu0 navo ^vied ^Jem > an(I found the benefit *- which |
are ensured by their use. |

BEECHAM'S PILLS For a Weak Stomach , Impaired Digestif.., ¦ a. : 3
Disorders of the Liver, they act like magic, and a > ¦. ¦ |

C^LL inW rl ASVS O I IL-LO doses will be found to work wonders on tho i... . . . .. . . 1
__ . ._ B-^ II a 0°* portant organs in the human machine. They streiigtin-n |
OCG v/ n/^IVl O a I RMILB O the whole muscular system, restore the long I * 9

P rCAU <^ Rfc^'"*^ 5^8 8 &* oomplexion , bring back the keen edge of appei t 8
DCCvrinlV! O r l l L iLO arouse into action with the rosebud of h' alt.

I
BEECHAM'S PILLS whole physicul emj rgy of the hlmu,u tramc - •" " j

are FACTS testified continuall y by member of ah • •;

I BFEOHAIVI'S Pll 1 A of society, and one of the best gnami.t e, ., t !on*' $*&, Smi "*>a& a 3 It *& a "» 9 %£ S B Run tum\df ' j
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Nervous and Debilita ted is, BEECHAM' o PILL. -)

B-hfeCH AM'S PI LLS "<« Largest , Sale of any Patent Medicine i t < .: .' \

Prepared only, and Sold Wholesale and Retail, by the Propro j
S THOMAS BEECHAJI, St. Helen's Lancashire, in Boxes, 9 d  \s l \ s.n .
| 2s 9d each.
| Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers everywhere.
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NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

VIRTUE LODGE , No. 152 (MANCHESTER) .

A 
REGULAR meeting was hold on Friday, at the Freemasons'

Hall , Cooper Street. Present—Bros. Gillebran d W.M., Batt
S.W., Oantrell J.W., Rev. Watson P.M. P.P.G. Chaplain Chaplain ,
Crompton Secretary, Mellington S.D., Williams P.M. Dir. of CerB.,
Vanes Organist , P.M.'s Pritcharcl, Conway, and Daniel ; Bros. Ingram ,
Kelly, Constantino , Ireland , Saunderp , and Kay. The Lodge waa
opened in duo form at six o'clock, and the minutes of tho previous
meeting read and confirmod. Bro. Jauios Saunders was passed to
the second degree by the WM., and thero being no farther business,
the Lodge was closed in peace and harmony.

DALHOUSIE LODGE, No. 865
\ MEETING of this Lodge, a large number of whooo niomborfl
A. reside in Kensington , was held on the 20fch ult., at tho Town
Hall , llouuslow , Bro. Swaun W.M. presiding. After the formal
business , the brethren proceeded to elect Mossrs. Brown , Dyer, Irwiu
Alexander. Bro. Morrish was admit tod a joining member. Bro.
Kew was dnly raised. After the reading of the bye-laws, it waa
a.'inonnced that Bro. Davis was tho W.M. elect, and that Bro. Betta
h:ul been selected as Treasurer for the eusning year. Tho Audit
Committee was dul y appointed , and the company adjourned to tbo
Rod Lion Hotel , whore an excellent banquet was provided.

^tojdllltoiwmr fiistftafum far §0^
WOOD GREEN , LONDON , N.

OrncE—G FREEMASONS' HALL, W.C.
Grand Patron :—HER MAJ ESTY THE QUEEN.

President :—H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., M.W.G.M.

THE 93rd ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL
WIH UK nBLD AT TUB

mmi PA VRI QR , BRI GHTON ,
O N W E D N E S D A Y , 24 T H  J U N E  189] ,

CJfDEK THE DISTINGUISHED PBESIDENCY OF THE

Bight Honourable the EARL OF L A T H O M ,
31. \V. Pro Grand Master, anil R.W. Prov. Grand Mastor West LancashireVice-President and Trustee of tho Institution. '

The Band of tho 6th Inniskilling Dragoons will play a Seleotion of
Musio in the Grounds from 2 o'clock p.m.

Tho Meister Glee Singers, with Madame Clara Samuell, will give a
Concert in the Music Room from 6 to 9 p.m.

Full Particulars of the Arrangements, as to Speoial Trains, &o., may
be obtained at the Office.

Dinner Tickets (inolnsiTO of First-Class Return Fares from "Lon-
don), for Ladies, 18s; for Brethren, 21s.

By Order, J. MORRISON McLEOD, Secretary.
6 Freemasons' Hall , W.O.

21st May 1801.

The services of Brethren as Stewards, representing Lodges or Pro-
vinces, ore earnestly solioited, and will bo gratefully aoknow.
lodged, the present exceptional requirements demanding excep-
tional support.

STAR AND GARTER HOTEL ,
K E W  B R I D G E ,

Bro. C. W. BENNETT , Proprietor.
rj lHE accommodation at this Popular Establishment for1 MASONIO LODOES AMD QUARTERS

.Vill be found of the most complete and perfect character. •
THE LODGE R OOMS ARE COMM ODIOUS AND WELL APPOINTED.

THE BANQUET HALLS WILL SEAT FROM 100 TO 40G GUESTS.
Tho Culinary Arrangements embraco every modern feature.

Special facilities* lor
(Ultc&Mwj breakfasts, Soirees, Concerts , $alls , (gfreimuj parties ,

(Sarben parties , %xf ot parties, Steam j Sattitclj cs, ih.
The Stock or WIBTEM rumi triM CN all the K KSTKIVO HW ItRA XD*,

JIIM I will IK- I OIIIK I in FERFI'CT CONDI TION.
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LARGE OR SMALL PARTIES.

GOOD STABLINC. CARRIAGES. WAGONETTES. BRAKE S, &c. ON HIRE.
Scale of Charges and further particulars on application.

THE ROYAL ALFKKP LODGE , CHISWICK LOUGE , CirrswicK M.VHK LO J I O E ,
IJOVALTV AJfD OlIAKITY LoDCK , RoSK nf DuXMABK ('itAl ' TEK , ST. M AUY 'S

OlIAl'TES , AJfl ) liOVU , A L F R E D  LonoK OH INSTI'LTTIO.V,
HOLD Titia n MEKTIXGS AT THIS .KSTAHMSKS*;KST.

XATO ' S GA8V&I BOTSXi
EAST MOLESEY,

HAMPTON COURT STATI ON
(Adjoining the RAILWAY, and faoing the RIVER and PALACE).

BRO. JOHN MAYO has ample accommodation in tho new wing
of this old-established and noted Rivorsido Hotol for Banquets for anynumber up to 100. Every convenience! for Ladies* Gatherings. Spacious land-ing to rivor, whonco Stoam Launches can start. Specimens of Menus, withprices, sont ou application. Three Lodges moot at tho Castlo Hotel , and refer-ouco may bo mado to tho respective Mastors as to tho catoring, &c.

THE W1LLESDEM STEAM LAUHOHIE S A£1Q
GLEANING WORKS ,

Hotels, Schools, and largo Families. Sanitary arrange-
ments perfect Out-door Drying.

C L E A N I N G
Of .-ill Curtains, Cretonnes. Art Work , Carpet3, and Crewel

Work. Price List or by Contract.

D E A N  A N D  H A T C H E T  T,
DYN E ROAD , TIRONDESBUliY, N.W.

PROVINCE OF MIDDLESEX.
The ME. Comp. Ccl. SIR FRANCIS BURDETT , Bart.

GRAND SUPERINTENDENT.

N
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Annual Convocation will

be held at the Greyhound Hotel, Uiunptm Gouvt, ou Saturday, the
13th of Juno , at. Half-past Three o'Clock p.m. precisely.

Uy command of the M.E. Graud Superintendent ,
WILLIAM HENRY LEE, P.Z.

Prov. Grand Scribe E.
"A Shakespearo Road, Home Hill , S.E.

28th May 1891.

Banquet at the Greyhound Hotel , at 5 p.m. Tickots lis (id each, (exclusive of
wiue).

N.B.—Companions intending to remaiu for tho banquet are requested to
send their names to the Prov. Giand S.E , with a remittance before Wednes-
day, the 10th of June, as tickets will not bo issued after that date.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WAL ES

As the M.W.G. M. of England ,

AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL ,
2 8th  A P K I L  1875.

COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING by Brother HARTY
P.M., consisting of Artist's Proofs , Proofs before Letters, and Lettered

Proofs , India Prints, and Plain Prints may bo had at Cost Price by applying to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
29 Southampton Buildings, W.C , London.

POST FRE E EOB, 20 STAMP S.
"\TEW MASONIC SONG (Dedicated by permission to Bro. Col.
\S Lit GBSDRB STAHKIE , R.W. P.G.M. East Lancashire) ,

" HERE'S A HEALTH TO OUR WORSHIPFUL MASTER !"
Words by Bro. J. P. SKELTON , P.M. P.Z. Music by Bro. J. BATCUBLUEB , P.M.

GO Park Street, Grreenheys, Manchester,
From whom copies can to had.

M A S O N I C  L I T E R A T U R E .
Wanted to Purc hase.

ODD VOLUMES of the FREEMASONS' MAGAZINE aud
MASONIC MIRROR. Tho Volumes for 1803 especially wanted.

Address, stating price asked , W., Office of the FBBBMASOK'S CHHOHICLI ,
Bolvidere Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville, London, N.

H^^^^^^^M
SATURDAY, 6TH JUNE 1891.



WILLIAMSON LODGE, No. 949.
ON tho 25th nit. tha installation meeting was held, at the Masonic

Hall, North Bridge Street , Moukwoarmouth. In tbe absence
of the W.M., Bro. Remigius Blake, tho ohair was ocoopied by Bro. G.
W. Bain P.P.G.R. The W.M. oloetod was Bro. L. R. Davies S.W.
Tho acting W.M. was supported bv Bros. George Porteoua P.M.,
A. T. Mnnro P.M., J. G. Kirtley P.M., A. Gray P.M. 949, J. H. Penney
W.M. 1970, T. Ooulson P.M. 1970, J. R. Cntter P.M. 97, C. M. Wake
P.M. 97, J. R. Stuart P.M. 91, Dr. P. A. Pearcy W.M. 80, K. G. Wat-
son W.M. 97, F. S. Cowper W.M. 2039, T. Gibbons S.W. 80, Jos. Lee
S.D. 2039, W. Watson I.G. 94, R. Farmer S.S. 1970. Bro. L. R.
Davies, was presented in due form by Bro. George Porteous, to
Bro. G. W. Bain, who, with tho assistance of Bro. A. T. Monro, per-
formed the installation ceremony in a very able manner, and
Bro. Davies was sainted according to anoient custom. The appoint-
ment of Officers was as, follow :—-Brothers R. Blake I.P.M., L. R.
Simpson S.W., A. Logan J.W., J. G. Kirtley P.M. Treasurer, G. W.
Bain P.M. Seoretary, C. Gibson S.D., Hv. Rodgers J.D., F. \V. Ingram
I.G., A. T. Munro P.M. D. of 0., D* Grieve P.M. Tyler, Bolcho
Smeiohan , W. G. Hodgson, E. Lauterbaok, aud W. Charlton Stewards.
At the annual festival in the evening the W.M. presided, and reoeived
the congratulations of his worship the Mayor, Bro. R. Shadforth P.M.
P.P.G.D. The banquet was held at the Grand Hotel, Bridge Street,
where a splendid menu was served. In the coarse of tbe evening
tbe toast of the P.G.M. Bro. Sir. Hedworth Williamson, Bart., was
proposed by the W.M., who read a letter from the Provincial Grand
Master, in whioh Sir Hedworth regretted that he was unable to
emphasise by hia presence the good choice the brethren had made.
The Mayor (Brother R. Shadforth) proposed tho health of the newly-
installed W.M. (Bro. R. L. Davies), and hoped his year of offioe would
be happy and prosperous, and that he would have the attondanoe
and support of his Officers. Bro. Davies had shown himself a worthy
brother, and one who wonld endeavour to do his best in the interests
of the Williamson Lodge. He had the good wishes of all the
brethren in the town, as well as of his Lodge, and of those out of the
town by whom he was known. Bro. Davies W.M. responded , and
other toasts followed.

TRAFFORD CHAPTER, No. 1496 (MANCHE STER.)
THE bi-monthly Convocation was held at the Western Hotel, Moss

Side, on Wednesday, the 27th ult. Present :—Comps. Biggs Z.,
Maybury H., Rathbone J., Jones P.Z. S.N., Thomason P.S., Barslem
P.Z. Treasurer, Land, Morrison, and Knight. Visitors :—Outram
P.Z. 993 P.P.G.T., Rhorrook 204, Eldershaw Z. 204, and Lisenden
(FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE ). According to custom the Companions
mot at six o'clock for tea, after whioh the Chapter was opened in duo
form, and the minutes of the previous Convocation read aud con-
firmed . The ballot was taken for Bro. Renshaw, of the TrafFord
Lodge, and was declared favonrable. The candidate, however, was
not present to be exalted, being away from homo. The three
lectures were delivered in a highly creditable mannor, the Historical
by Comp. Rathbone, the Symbolical by Comp. Maybury, and the
Mystical by Comp. Burslem. There being no f nrther business, the
Chapter was closed in peace and harmony at 8*15.

AVON LODGE, No. 1633 (MANCHESTER).
A REGULAR meeting took place on Wednesday, 27th May, at

-*-i- the Wbeatsheif Hotol. Amongst those present wero Brothers
Farring ton W.M., K'anworthy S.W., Battorsby J.W., Craven P.M.
Treasurer, Brown P.M. Secretary, Willis S.D., Jacobsou J.D.,
Driver acting I.G., P.M.'s Alletb , Swinn , Macfariaoe , and Bostock.
Visitors—Bros. Dottio aud Hodges. The following business was
done :—Mr. Henry Vaughan initiated by the WM., Bro. neath ;
passed to tho second degree by the I.P.M. Bro. Swinn ; Bro. Bundy
received a similar honour at tho hands of Bro. P.M. Allitt ; and
Bro. Unsworth was passed by tho W.M. After the Lodge was closed
the brethren assembled at the social board, where tho usual Loyal and
Masonic toasts were duly honoured.

PRUDENCE AND INDUSTRY LODGE, No. 1953.
fTIHE members held their annual gathering, at tho Masonic Hal l,
-*- George Hotel , Yeovil , on the 27th nit., when Bro. Popper Indge
P.M. was installed W.M. for tho ensuing yeir. The installation core-
mony was most impressively performed by V.W. Bro. Else D.P.G.M.
P.G.D. England. Tho W.M. invested his 0fficer3 , as follow :—Bro3.
Mitchell I.P.M., Hockey W.M. 1197 S.W., Norrington J.W., Rev. H.
K. Law Chap lain , Jarman P.M. Treasurer, Derrick P.M. Secretary,
Gawler S.D., Symes J.D., Plank D.C, Bunstou Org.-.ni,;t , Symss I.G.,
.Doniug and Hill Stewards, White Tylor. At tho conclusion of the
ceremony, tho brethren adjournod to tho Assembly Room , where a
most recherche banqnofc waa served by Bro. House, who3o cateringgave tho greatest satisfaction , and reflected much credit on the
manageress of tha Hotel , Miss Potter. The usual Loyal and Masonictoasts were dul y honoured , and c, pleasant evening was spent.

MONT GOMERIE LODGE, No. 1741.
A LARGE and representative body of Masons assembled at tho¦̂  King'B Head Hotel , Diss, ou tho 25th ult. , on tbo oco.iaio;i oftao installation of Bro. Harry Chase Green as W.M. Tho ceremonyof installation waa impressivel y performed by Bro. H. 0. Lytia I'Mthe chair of S.W. being filled by Bro. Punks , and that of J.W bv

"TO. iyrroll. Tho W. M. afterwards invested his Officers , as follow :—Jiroa. Siinpsou I.P.M., Punks S.W, Tyrrell J.W.. Slack Treasurer,*tatmau Secretary, Rash S.D., Arnol d Bobby J.D., Mudgatt I.G.,^racknoll Organist , Evans P.M., Rico P.M. Stewards, Staff Tyler ,iiw brethren subsequently cut down toa comfortably-served banquet ,under the presidency of tho W.M. Bco. Greeu.

WILLIAM SHURMUR LODGE, No. 2374.

A 
REGULAR meeting of this Lodge waa hold on Thursday,'28th
May, at the Royal Forest Hotel, Chingford , when there woro

nearly 20O brethren present, including 30 Grand and Provinoial
Grand Officers. This Lodge now comprises 169 members*, viz., 70
Fonndera, S Honorary Members, 51 Initiates and 40 Joining Members.
Numerous propositions were received for initiation aud joining. Tho
grants of 100 guineas to Boys' School, and 10 guineas to Boys*
School Pension Indemnity Fuud, were unanimously confirmed. At
the banquet table the sum of £9 4a Gd waa collected for the Boys'
Sohool Athletic Sports Prize Fund.

MANCHESTER DRAMATIC LODGE, No. 2387.
THE first meeting since the consecration was hold on Thursday, the

28th ult., in tho Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-street. Owing to
attending a meeting of Provinoial Managers in London, the W.M.
Bro. Birch was unavoidably absent, as was the S.W. Bro. Ramsay,
through an attack of tbe prevailing epidemic, whioh has confined
him to his room for tbe past three weeks. As the business to be got
through was simply of a formal character, the attondanoe was not
large, tho following brethren being present :—Bros. E. G. Simpson aa
W.M., Swinn as S.W., Straus J.W., Barlow Treasurer, J. M. Simpson
Secretary, Cavanah S.D. Visitors :—Bros. Simpson 44, and Mar-
tyne 1387. The following gentlemen were ballotted and eleoted to
become members of the Lodge:—P. Paulsen, F. Billington (Savoy
Theatre), Captain S. L. Mandleberg, and J. H. Core (Acting Manager
Theatre Royal). The following brethren were ballotted for and
elected joining members of the Lodge :—Bros. Pitt Hardaore 1868,
Macbeth 1387, Captain Rose 2231, Abramoff 1609, Crompton , 2368,
and Emerson 1633. The four first-named gentlemen will be initiated
on Monday next at a Lodge of emergenoy. Tbe Lodge was shortly
afterwards closed in due form.

MANCHESTER DRAMATIC LODGE, No. 2387
AN emergenoy meeting was held last Monday, in the Freemasons'

Hall, Cooper Street. Present—Bros. Birch W.M., Swinn aoting
S.W., Straus J.W., Barlow Treasurer, J. M. Simpson Seoretary,
Cavanah J.D. and aoting I.G. Visitors—Bro. Clark of the Mikado
Company, and Jolland of Benson's Company. Bro. Ramsay S.W. was
still absent thronc-h illness*, and a vote of sympathy was paused for
him, the Seoretary being requested to forward a letter to that effeot ,
together with the sincere wish of all present for his speedy recovery.
Messrs. Billington and Core were the only candidates present for
initiation, and the W.M. subsequently performed that ceremony, and
initiated both gentlemen into the mysteries and privileges of Free-
masonry. Bro. C. Swinn delivered the E.A. Charge. Prior to
tho Lodge being closed several joining members were proposed for
election at the next meeting. At the social Board the health of the
initiates was proposed and heartily drank, bothjbrethren responding.
Bro. Jolland responded on behalf of the visitors, shortly after which the
small company broke np, Bro. Billington having to catch 5*15 train to
Sheffield , to fulfil his engagement with the Mikado Company.

BARNATO LODGE, No. 2265
THE members of this Lodge, from various reasons, having deomed

it incumbent on them to seek a more oentntl position for hold-
ing their meetings, placed themselves in communication with the
proprietors of the Cafe Monico, with resnlt that tho last meeting
they held took place at their new Hoadquarters in tho Piccadilly
Circus, ou Thursday, 21st ult. There was a numerous attendance.
The Rooms, whioh havo been specially arranged for Masonic purposes,
are admirably adapted. The members present included Bros. Aoworth
P.M. 133 1612 2077 W.M., Honey S.W., I. B. Joel J.W., J. Joel
Treasurer, De Leeuw Secretary, Levy S.D., Gluokstein J.D., Warner
D. of C, Bash A.D.C., Wright Prov. Grand Organist Middlesex
Organist , Vandykl.G., Hyman and Whiteway Stewards, Hogard P.G.
St. B. Philbrick , Q.C., G. Registrar, Jessop P.M. 1260 I.P.M.,
Mather P. A.G.D.C., Barnato, Abrahams, Brook, Somers, Tanuenbaum,
Warner, and Kool. Visitors :—Bros. George Everett G. Treasurer,
Col. Saunders P.D.G.M Madras , Terry P. G. Treasurer, McLeod Sec.
R.M.I, for Boys, Radcliffe Past Grand Steward, Fettergill 206,
Corbie P.P.J.G.W. FiSsex, Myers P.M. 185, Genese 188,
Scton W.M. 1965, Gardner P.G.S.B. Bnoks, Dr. Zaoharie,
Beard P.M. 101, M. do Freu 205, Lazarus W.M. 188,
Cane 1710, Hempsted 180, St. Clair I.P.M. 2060, Spitzol, Captain
Simpson 1477, Rivers, and Lee S.W. 2381. Lodga wa3 opened , and
a communication from the M.W. Grand Master , authorising change of
abodo of tho Lodge, waa read . Mr. de Gorter was duly initialed
into Freemasonry, and Bro. White, late 205, was elected a joining
member. Bros. Soniera and Brook were impressively raised to tho
decree of Master Mason. Tho elections then took place, aud
resulted aa follow : Bro. do Leenvv W.M., J. Joel (re-elected) Treas.,
and Walkley Tyler. On the motion of Bro. Jessop, a P.M.'s jowol
was voted to the W.M . as a slight token of appreciation for his
services. The W.M. being a Steward for the next Festival of tho
Koyal Masoni-i Iuafci f.ution for Boya, 10 Guineas was voted to hia list ,
on the motion of oro. Hogard l'.G. Staudard Bearer. The report of
the Ball Committee was read ; it announced a great succe-M, a balaucu
of £21 15;J Nil bt-ii 'g hauded over to the Bonovolont Fund. Propo-
sitions wore received , aud Lodgo closed. Tho brethr en thou adjourned
to the Egyptiiin ROOHI , whero au e.icelleut banquet wad uorvud , and
the usual toiutd were after vvards heartily given and received .
Bro. Geo. Ey orott  Grand Treasurer , roaponJiu '̂ for the Grand Officers ,
said it afforded him great pleasure to p^y his second visit to tho
Lodge, and to havo tho honour of reapoudiu g for GO important a toast.
Ilia elevation was of such recent duto that ho might bo excused from
making many remarks regar ding their services. Ho would , huwovor ,
observo that Lord Liithoin as Deputy Graud Master had for a number
of youvd luudurod. excellent auvvico to tho oauao of Frcoinnaoury, and



H.R.H. the Prince of Wales M.W.G.M. had rewarded those services
by promoting him to the position of Pro Grand Master. That appoint-
ment was richly deserved, and waa received by tho Craft with unani-
mous approval. The Earl of Mount Edgoumbo was tho Grand
Muster of a large Province, and hia fitness for the positiou of Deputy
Grand Master to which ho had been appointed, waa amply
shown by the ability with which he presided at the hat
Grand Festival. He tlianked the Lodge for its magnificent hosp i-
tality, and wished them every success in their now quarters.
Bro. Philbrick, Q.C., Grand Registrar, alao replied. He said the
Grand Treasurer had referred in terms of the most befitting kind to
the services rendored by Lord Lathom as Deputy Grand Mastor, and
his popular promotion. Tho now Deputy Grand Mastor required
only to be as well kuown amongst the bcethreu aa he ia in hia own
Province to euro for himself a popularity such , ns that attaching to
Lord Lathom. With regard to the other Graud Officers , ho would
only mention one who wnB entitled to thoir good wishes and opinions.
The W.M. had been kind enoug h to allude to tho part ho h-id taken
in the consecration of their Lodge, but tho C.Hisoorating Officer w.u
Bro. Col. Shudivell Clerke Grand Secretary, aud if that dibbiiiguished
brother had been ablo to attend that evening, he would havo rejoiood
to see the success of tho ventur e he then launched. On tho part of
the Grand Officers he (Bro. Philbrick) tendered thanks for the
reception given them, and to the W.M. for hia thoroughl y Masonic
remarks. They wore extremely glad to see the success and prosperity
of the Lodge, and on their part he Bincerely offered beat wishes lor
its extension and continuance. Bro. Jessop I.P.M. said they saw tho
W.M. presiding as such for the last timo, aud they all wished him
God-speed, and that he would bo as successful all hia life as ho hud
been in that Lodge. Bro. Acworth had done good auit and service
for Freemasonry, and still was not satisfied, but was doing hia beat
to place himself iu more than one positiou where he could do
further service. Bro. Acworth , in reply, sa;d he should bo w.uitiug
in respect if he did not in the first place thank the I.P.M. for bis
kind remarks, which he heartily appreciated , but which he hardl y
deserved. He knew they had uood wishes towards him , aud bo had
striven to satisfy them, aud if he had failed it was not for the want
of energy. There waa allusion made as to hia having been Master
of three Lodges, and that a great deal would be expocted of him.
He hoped tbey had not been disappointed. If an oarneat desire to
meet their approbation would suffice , then indeed he was satisfied.
He hoped that would bo a red.letter day in tho Lodge, for ita
importance had been Bhown by tho visitors coming m in large
numbers to share their hospitality. As the Immediate Past Master
had alluded to one or two offices for whioh he was an aspirant , he
wonld say a, word on that snbjeot. With respect to the Board of
General Purposes, if the brethren felt they could really help him , he
should be glad to be enrolled as a member of that Board. He had
on two ocasions been asked to contest the office of Prov. Grand
Treasurer of Essex, and on the first occasion was defeated by a
Bingle vote. Ho was a P.M. of an Essex Lodge, and he hoped his
services would bo recognised in that Proviuce. He hoped that iu the
future the Barnato Lodge would prosper, and every Mastor make it
a continued success, to that it would be second to noue in Loudon.
Bco. Col. Saunders P.D.G.M. Madras, reply ing for the Visitors,
expressed his gratitude for their reception. He rejoiced to find the
Lodgo increasing in strength, and the members anxious to maintain
its high reputation. Bro. Terry P.G. Treasurer said he watt afflicted
with a sense of modesty that was very painful , and rendered it
difficult to adequately respond to the toast. It was, in fact, a
difficulty to rospond to any Masonic toast , because he always felt ho
appeared in a kind of dual capacity . As a comedia n he was expected
to be funny, and as a P.G. Treasurer he was expected to be di gnified ,
so that it was antici pated ho would represent those two qualities of
Sir Edward Landfear's great picture, "Dignity and Impudence."
He had tho great pleasure of being present at tho consecration of the
Lodge, and also at their successful ball. Ho hoped to be present for
many years to come, and congratulate future Masters on the pros-
perity of the Lodge. Bros. Corbie P.P.G.J.W. Essex, Lazarus W.M.
188, and St. Clair I.P.M. 2060, also responded . Bro. de Leeuw, in
response to the toast of the WM. Elect, said ho hoped to see all
their pleasant faces around him during his year of office, llo would
do his best for the Lodge, aud hoped the members and those who
visited them wonld say he was trying to maintain its hi gh reputation.
Bro. J. M. MoLeod , Secrotary R.M.I, for Boys, acknowled ging the
toast of the Masonic Charities, thanked tho brethren for thoir hearty
reception. He knew the toast always commended itself to theui , and
that many of the members were always read y to respoud to tbe
cause of Charity, and especially tbo Masonio Charities. Their W.M.
was seeking many laurels), and he hoped he would be successful iu
every point , and that ho would become Prov. Grand Treasure r of
Essex, and a member of the Board of General Purposes, which ho
was so well fitted to adorn. Ho was suro they did not want that
evening a history of the Charities , but ho was grateful to know the
members) had that ni ght accorded the W.M the support of tho Lodgo
by a grant fro m their funds for his Jist ;is Steward for tho R.M .I, for
Boys. He was aleo grateful to know they had subscribed thoir
names most liberall y for tho forthcoming Festival , and ho hoped
they would do all thoy could to hel p ou Unit work which was dear
to all their heart s. Tho W. Master 's list wn^ then handed round ,
and resulted in 3f5 guineas being subscribed . Bro. Jessop I .P.M .
replied for tho Past M- '.r.ters, and Bro. Honoy S.W. fur tho Oilier:',
after which tho Ty ler 'a te.'iflt terminated tho proceeding?. During
the evening a numerous array of artistes! ouliveuud this proceedings
with mneh-nl toI< ctioim , Bro. W. Wrigho P.G. Orgauhb Middlesex
presiding at the pi-.iuoforte.

GORDON LODGE, No. '2149.
rpUE annual feativul was held on the 27th ult., at tho Masonic
JL Hal', Hanky, vihou ovvv forty brethren attended . The

ceromouy of installation wis performed by Bro. Ashwell P. P.G.S.W.,
who waa the ictiring W.M., ho was assisted by (iron. Tay lor, Piercy,
aud Mountford . Aft er the ceremony of ttts -tallation , the newly,
installed W.M. invested the following as his Officers for the ensuing
year:—Rev . K. D. Bootham S.W., Lodgo J.W., (lev. E. D. Boot ham
Chap lain, Lowo Treaautor , Junes Secretary, Houth S.D., Clare J.D.,
Piercy D.C, Mountford Organist , Philli ps I.G., Goodwin and
Cbadwick Steward?, Woods Tyler. After the Lodge waa closed, the
brethreu adj ourned to tho Town Hall , where a banquet , provided in
excelleut sty lo by Bro. Munro, was served in tho Council Chamber.
Tho W.M. presided, and afte r the usual Loyal and Masonio toaats had
been honoured Bro. Piercy proponed tho Right Worshipful Bro. Col.
Foster Goug h, LL.D., Prov- G.M.of Staffordshire P.P.G. Sword Bearer
England. Brother Piercy said iheir Provincial Giaud Master waa
well known in this part of tho Provinc, and he bad pro-
motod tho interests of tho Craft to a very great degree.
He might say that during tho last twelve months the
Provincial Graud Master had mado no less than fit 'ty-two viaita to
the various Lodgea iu the Province. Bro. fUmsdal-j proposed tho
health of tho Deputy Prov. G.M., Lieutenant-Colonel Bindley, and
tho rest of tho P.G. Officers of SUilbrdshiie , Punt uud Present , to
which Bro. Mountford replied. Bro. Aahwell noxt snbmitted the
touBt of the evening, the health of the W.M. Bro. G. W. Brad ford ,
aud at tho outset of his remarks congratulated Bro. Bradford on his
restoration to health. Uu proceeded to speak of tho many excellent
qualities possessed by tho W.M., and said he had worked his way up
through all tho various ufficea iu the Lodge, and they had every
confidence that hia work would bo dono efficientl y and well and
to tho honour and glory of the Gordon ¦ Lodge. Bro. layJor
made some supplementary observationa in also speaking to tho toast.
In suitably responding, the W.W. aaid he was doubly proud of his
position that uight, beoause he waB the first Worshipful Master who
waa an initiate of the Lodge. He then gave the toast of tho Imme-
diato Paat Master (Bro. Ashwell), and spoke of the excellence of the
work this brother had done during hia year of office. Bro. Ashwell
having acknowledged the toast, Bro. Bromley submitted the Masouio
Charities, and referred to tbe fact that owing to recent agitation and
inquiry the Boys' Charity would be placed in a position it had
formerly occupied. This was the outcome of the commendable
aotiou of two local brethren (Bros. Greatbatch aud Tuunioliffe) . The
latter replied, and pointed out that £10,000 was contributed annually
by Masons in England. The remaining toasts included the Visitors,
the Officers of the Gordon Lodge, and the Tyler's toast.

Covent Garden Lodge of Instruction, No. 1614.—The
nsnal weekly meeting was hold at tho Criterion , Piccadill y Circus,
S.W., on the Slat ult., when thoro wore present *.— Bros. Fonu W.M.
HarnoII S.W., Rowe J. W., Greenway Preceptor, Reynolds Secretary,
Warwick Seuior Deacon , Hambly Inner Guaid , Mulvey, Witham ,
Kerawell. Lodge was opeuod iu duo form, aud the minutes of last
mopfcing wero read and confirmed. Bro. Wiao offered himself a
candidate to bo raised, and waa examined and entrusted. The Lodge
was opened iu the third degree, and the W.M. rehearsed tho ceremony.
Lodge waa reanmed , whon the following brethren wore uuauiuiously
elected membora. Bros. Himbly 201, Witham 73, and Korawell 710
and 1313. Bro. Harnell was unanimousl y elected W.M. for next
meeting, and appointed hia Officers in rotation. Nothing further
offering, Lodge was closed and adjourned.

Warner Lodge of Instruction, No. 2192.,—Ou tho
25th ult., at the Bridge Chamber*, Hoe Street, Wulthamstow , there
were present Bros. Weatfield P.P.G.S.B. W.M., Smith S.W., Tay lor
J.W., Shurinur Prov. G. Treasurer Preceptor, Fortescuo Treasurer ,
Allen Seoretary, B istick S.D., Bri ginshaw J.D., Cook I.G., Spnrgeou
Organist, Collntfc Steward , Hirst, Baker, Lloyd, Clarke, Herbert ,
Jeremy, Sticey, Mayuard , Bestow, Trieke 't , Ives, How;-, Wi'son ,
Bateman , Eustace, Casey, Pinder , Body, Franci?, King, Long, anil
others. After preliminaries , Brow . Lloy d mid Clark answered the
questions leading to tho aocond degree and wore entrusted. The
Lodge waa opened in the second , and the brethren alread y named
wero passed. Bros. Lloyd , Body aud Clark answered questions
leading to the third degree. Lodgo was opened in tho third degree
aud tho cerutiiony waa ivhearsud , Bro. Ivua caudidute . Bro. Smith
waa elected to occupy tho chair at ensuing ¦¦K-afcing and appointed
Officers in rotation , After hearty good wishoa tho Lodgo was closed ,
aud adjourned.

Special facilities aro offered by tho London aud North
Western Railway Company in connection with tbo Ninety
third Anniversary Feativul of the Iloytil Masonic Inslitu
lion for Boys , to he held at I' rightoo , on the 2Uh June
Tho Company wiH issue to Freemasons, travelling in parties
of not less than six first class, or ten second or third class,
tickets to Loudon and back at a .single faro and a quarter
hv the double j ourney, and tickets wi l l  ho available froiu
2;h*d to 2Glh J uno inclusive.

Bro. J. Tickle, (J.C., has been nnanituoasly elected
W.M. or. the Suburba n Lod go, No.  ]7u2, which meets f-t
Groat Stanmore. i3ro. Ticklo was one of tho Pounders,
and fir st , W.M. Tbo c'onfj ecnttkm of tbo Lodgo took place
iu 1877.

"I M P O R T A N T  NOTICE. — Confidentia l Advice, freo per post to all
.1. in weak '.ml fci.ilin:; liualtl j , with las.-'- oEstrrv u -th UTK I vital i ty . Fif ty  years
cxjiuriunco in Nervous AilmcuLi . Aililrcs.i , thu Secretary, 'I FiUuIIuu &<'uiire ,
Hhollicld. Form of Gorrcsjiimiliiucu Free. Write to-day. (10 youra experience ,
All diaouauu urtaiug from iun-uritv of Uiu blood absolutely cured.



THE THEATRES , &c.
• — :o:—

The Cyclorama of Jerusalem.—All members of the Craft
will be interested in the grand picture now ou exhibition at the
Niagara Hall, Westminster, which has been designed aud paiuted by
Herr Karl Frosch, au Austrian artiet of repute, assisted by many
other brethren of the brush. The acone repreaenta tho city at tho
time of Herod the Tetrarcb , aud tho oacaaiou ia the solemn and awful
moment of the Crucifixion. The painter has sat isfactorily endeavoured
to portray the eveuts recounted by the Apoatlea iu the Volume of the
Sacred Law, tho time being tbe dawn just after the ninth hour,
corresponding with three o'clock iu the afternoon of our time. It
will be remembered that " there was a darkness over all tho earth
betweeu the sixth and ninth hours, aud the Bun waa darkened,"
Luke xxiii. 45 and 46. The scene of Mount Calvary ia reverentially
yet graphically depioted, aud tbe various groupings are shown aa
narrated in tho Scriptures. Careful study haa evidently been made
of the works of Joaephus aud the Talmudio writers ia presenting tbe
picture of the city at that period , whioh, of course, differs con-
siderably from that of the present time. Some feeling of disappoint-
ment will be experienced by Masons that only a small portion or
back view of the Temple is shown, bub it must be remembered that
this was not the grand building erected by our Grand Master King
Solomon, but that rebuilt by Herod . In the lower ball are models
of both buildings, whioh merit olose attention, as they will afford
much instruction. A short bnt carefully prepared lecture is given at
intervals by Mr. T. Hunter Boyd, who points oat all the principal
places of interest, and will gladly answer questions aud afford further
information when desired by visitors.

Alhambra Theatre.—Mr. G. M. Edwards, the new manage
of this popular place of resort, ia evidently determined to be np to
date in presenting novelties to his patrons ; and as various kinds of
athletic performances are now in favour with tbe public, be has
induced Mr. G. W. Rowdon , " the Champion Jumper of the World,"
to give several specimens of his skill. Unaided by any spring-board
he clears a bar at various distances from the ground till , it reaches
the height of six feet six inohes, an unparalleled performance; aud
afterwards, using a man's back aa a step, clears the bar at nino feet
high. He also jumps over six men seated in chairs, and over three
men standing np. The performance ia neatly and cleverly accom-
plished, and receives the applause it so well deserves. The beautiful
spectacle of " The Sleeping Beauty " will shortly be withdrawn in
favour of " Oriel la," an elaborate ballet, designed and arranged by
Signor Carlo Coppi, which is announced for production on the
15th inst.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE,
A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence.
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ON the 26th ult., at tho Publio Hall , Minohead , the Right Hon.
Viscount Dnugarvan Prov. Grand Master of Somerset por-

formed hia first Masonio function in the position to whioh he haa been
recently appointed by tho Prince of Wales, by consecrating a uevy
Lodge at Minehead , to be called tha Exmoor Lodge, No. 2390 in the
Graod Registry of England. Tbo Lodge has been founded by
brethren of 261, Taunton , and it is intended that ita meetinga
shall be held during the summer months, when the Taunton Lodge
will be in vacation. The founders are Bros. Elworthy P.M. 261 and
1966 P.P.G.S.W., May P.M. 261 P.P.G.D., Saunders P.M. 261 P.G.J.W.,
Hole 261, Rev. Hume 261, Cox 261, Hammett 261, Roberta 261, Kite
261, Goodman 261, Read 261, and Haddon 261 P.M. 1966. The
day's proceedings commenced with a short service in St. Andrew's
Church , when a brief address was given on the princi ples of Free-
masonry by tho Rev. H. S. Hume, of Staple Fitzpaine, S.W. of
Taunton Lodge, Grand Chaplain of England , and Past Provinoial
Graod Chaplain of Somerset. Subsequently the brethren proceeded
to the Town Hall , and walked in Masonio order to the Lodge-room,
where the ceremony of consecration was duly performed by the
Viscount Dungarvan. The consecrating elements were borne by
Bros. Meyler (Taunton), Board (Highbridge), and Watts (Bath),
and the Lodge was dnly constituted. The musical arrangements,
which were of a complete character, were carried out by a ohoir
from the Taunton Lodge, under the direction of Bro. Read Organist,
and included three anthems and a hymn, for whioh the musio was
composed by Bro. Rev. Bailey P.P.G.R. of Taunton , and the usual
incidental responses. After the ceremony of consecration , Bro.
Elworthy P.M. 261 and 1966, W.M. designate, was dnly installed
into tho chair. He afterwards appointed aa Officers Bro. Saunders
P.M. 261 P.G.J.W. of Somerset, Mayor of Taunton , aa Senior
Warden, and Bro. Hole 261 Junior Warden. Other Offioers were also
appointed. Afterwards a banquet took place at the Publio Hall,
uuder the presidency of the Prov. Grand Master, and tho usual
Masonio toast list was gone through. There waa a large attendance
of brethren from all parts of the Province, and Provincial Grand
Lodge waa well represented. The following were the other Officers
invested :—Bros. Rev. Hume Chaplain, Cox Treasurer, Hamraett
Seoretary, Roberts S.D., Kite J.D., Clatworthy Dir. of Cers., Good-
man I.G., Read OrganiBt. The I.P.M. is Bro. May, one of the
oldest Masons in tbe Province.

As we briefl y noted a week or two since, tho cause of Masonio
charity is coming to the fore in Somerset. The imposing function
just performed at Bath , when Viscount Dungarvan wa3 installed
Prov. Grand Maater of Somerset Freemasons, in succession to the
Earl of Carnarvon , will give a considerable impetus to the Craft iu
this district. The noble lord comes to his work with tho best
credentials, aud although be is yonng in yearB as well as young in
Masonry, he will receive the loyal support of every brother in the
Province. Many Masons consider that it is not at all improbable
that his career as a " Ruler in the Craft " will be inaugurated by an
important benevolent and educational scheme for the promotion
locally of a Masonio charity. A committee of leading Freemasons
hsB been for some time ongaged upon the subject, and it is proposed
to bring forward a scheme, founded somewhat on the lines of the
Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution, which, without interfering
with the Provincial support of the valuable charities and educa-
tional agencies, shall be located in the Province, and be under the
Bpeoial care and management of the Provincial Grand Lodge. Such
a scheme haa been adopted in the Province of Devon, and the
Somerset scheme embraces the relief of aged Freemasons and Free-
masons' widows, together with tho promotion of scholarships for
Freemasons' children, the main feature being that the children shall
be educated locally in most cases without taking them from thaii
homes, while the sums proposed to be apent in each oase being much
lower than those which are spent by the large central Institutions,the promoters of the scheme feel that a much more widely extended
benefit oan thereby be disseminated. Special effort is doubtless very
much needed at the present moment, aa by the death of many diaj -
"oguished and wealthy brethren lately, tho voting strength of the
• fov

/
nce *D conneot,on wifcn tbo Royal Institutions has been dimin-

ished to the extent of several hundred votes. The matter will be
brought forward at the next gathering of the Provincial Grand
^¦°dge, after having been thoroughly considered by the various
rouges in the Province. There i», however, a very strong feeling
among all grades of Masons that however commendable such a achomoUl"y be, there is littlo probability of it being successfully worked,
°p

CQPt a8 in the case of the Devon local charitiog , viz., at the expenseM the central Institutions. The scheme which the late Bro. Perrofctorrnnlated has been under tha consideration of tho Charity Organi-sation Committee of the Province and of the Lodges, but tho faot
Don ^ . n °"S of Somerset havo hitherto really goi more than thoir
lerlI t t°i! from the e3ci3ting Institutions , haa in very many oases
Lnrl, 7u 

B?homi beiuS V8l7 °o°]] 7 received—iu faot tho the Taunton
it ;h« t 

lar
"e3fc iu tho Province, hns just finall y rejected it , and

T»««»" ~ 
d the aame fate afc fche haQtJd of aotne °*°er Lodges.—J iiunton Courier.
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CONSECBATION OP A NEW LODGE AT
MINEHEAD.



We shall bo obliged if tho Secretaries
of the various Lodges throughout the
Kingdom will favour ua with a list of
their Days of Meetings, &c, aa -we have
decided to inaert ooly thoae that are
verified by the Officers of the several
Lodges.

Saturda y, 6th June.
General Committee Hoys' School , KM.lt., 3
B.A. 173 Phoenix, Freemasons" Hull , W.C.
1363 Royal Albert Edward , Market flail , Redhill
1823 Amherst. Amhnrst Arms Hotel. Rivnrhmd
1458 Truth , Wheatshenf Hotel , Manchester
1567 Elliot , Railway Hotel , Foltham
1929 Mozart , Greyhound llotol ,Croydon
2148 Walsinghum , M.H., WaNiiighum , Kent
2206 Pegasus, Clarendon Hole!, Graveseud , Kent
2331 Ravenscroft , lied Lion Hote l , High Barnet
R.A. 975 Rose of Denmark, Star awl Garter, Kov»

Monda y, 8th June.
1306 St. Marylehono, Criterion, W.
1671 Leopold, Bridgo House Hotel, London Bridge
1922 Earl of Lathom, Greyhound, Streatham
H.A. 22 Mount Sion, Guildhall Tavern, E.C.
R.A. 1866 Highgate, Gatehouse Hotel , Highgate
M.M. 10-1 Macdonald . Mark Masons" Hall.
M.M. 230 Royal Naval. 8a Red Lion Square, W.C.
K.T. 140 Stadholmo, 33 Goldon Square, VV.

40 Derwont. Castle llotol, Hastings
75 Lovo and Honour. Royal llotol , Falmouth

104 St. John, Ashton House. Greek St., Stockport
151 Albany, Masonio Hall, Nowport , I.W.
240 St. Hilda, Freemasons' Hull , South Shiolds
292 Sincerity, Masonic Hal'., Liverpool
296 Royal Brunswick, F.M.H., Shotliold
297 Witham, New Masonic Hall, Lincoln
•481 St. Peter, Masonic Hall, Newcastlo
689 Druids of Love and Liberality, M.H.. Redruth
665 Montagu , Royal Lion, Lyme Rosris

f 671 Prince of Wales, Thomas Arms Hotol , Llanelly
797 Hanley, Hanley Hall, Dartmouth
893 Meridinn ,"National School Room, Millbrook
949 Williamson.St. Stephen Sch., Monkwearmouth

1021 Harting ton , Masonic Hal l, Barrow-in-Furness
1174 Pontangle, Sun Hotol, Chatham
1221 Dofonce, Masonic Hall, Carlton Hill , Leeds
1350 Former Hesketh, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
1436 Sandgato, Masonic Hall, Sandgato
1449 Royal Military, Masonic Hall, Canterbury.
1474 Israel, Masonic Hall, Birmingham
1692 J bboy, Suffolk Hotol , Bury St. Edmunds
1611 Eboraram.Miisonic Hall, St. Saviourgate.York
1618 Handysido, Zetland Hotol, Saltburn-by-Sca.
1691 Quadratic, Greyhound Hotol , Hampton Court
31)66 Fidelity and Sincerity, Wellington.Soraorsot
R.A. 1EC Harmony, Hnysho Mas. Tem., Plymouth
R.A. 377 Hopo and Charity, M.H., Kiddormiustor
M.M. 171 Union, Freemasons' Hall. Oldham
K.T. 6 Jerusalem, Queou's Hotel , Mauuhestor
K.T. 52 Richard do Yornon, Dudley Arms, Dudloy
K.T. 68 Hugh do Payons, Old Bull, Blackburn

Tuesda y, 9th June.
167 St. John , Jack Straw's Castle, Hampstoad

7834 Ranelagh, Criterion. W.
1269 Stanhope, Thicket Hotol , Anorloy
2127 Drury Lano, Drury Lano Theatre, W.C.
B.0. 71 Bayard, 33 Goldon Squaro, W.

93 Social , 23 St. Giles stroot , Norwich
131 Fortitude,Masonic Hal l, Truro
184 United Chatham of Benevolence, Old Bromp-

ton, Kent
241 Merchants, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
272 Harmony, Masonic Hall , Main Ridge, Boston
284 Shakespeare, Masonic Rooms, Warwick
473 Faithful, Masonic Hull. Birmingham
495 Wakefield , Masonic Hall , Wakefield
603 Belvedere, Star Hotel , Maidenhead
603 Zetland, Masonic Hall, Clockheaton
696 St. Bartholomew, Anchor Hotel , Wednosbury
726 Staffordshire Knot, North Westorn Hot, Staff
829 Sydney, Black Horse Hotel , Sidcnp
903 Gosport, India Arms Hotel , High St., Gosport

1260 Gilbert , Masonic Rooms, Sankoy, Warrington
1414 Knole, Maaonic Hall , Sevenoaks
3465 Ockendcn. Talbot Hotel , Sutton, Sussex
1509 Madoc, Queen's Hotel , Portmadoc
15-15 Baildon , Masonic Rooms, Northgato, Kaildon
1713 Wilbrabam , Walton Institute Walton
2099 Ethelbert. Masonic Rooms. Hernn li.av
2222 Frederick West, Castlo Hotel , East Molcsoy
R.A. 43 Fortitude, Great Western , Birmingham
R.A. 70 St. John's, Uuyalio Mas. Tetu . Plymouth
lt.A. 2G5 Juden , Masonic Club, Keighley
11.A. 2S9 Fidelity, Mas. Hal l , Carlton Hill , Leeds
R.A. 324 Reason , Wellington Inn , Staleybridgc
R.A. 510 Stuart , Bedford
B.A. 091 Tyno, -Masonic Hall , Northumberland
M.M. 15 St. Gcorgo'a, Masonic Hall. Exeter
M.M. 152 Dover A Cinque Ports, Royal Oak, Dover
R.C. 10 Liverpool , Masonic Hall , Livornool

Wednesday , 10th June.
Committee Tt.M .li .l., 

¦
•'¦¦ccirinsons ' Hall , 3

13 Union Waterloo , Mu.--nnic ( f a l l , WoolwiVh
12(10 John Hervey, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
158(1 Upper Norwood , White Hart , Upps r Norwood

Kill ) Northern Bar, H-. -lborii  Viaduct Hotel
1900 Montague Guest , tnnsof  Coin-!, Hotel , W.C.
B.C. 1 Grand Metropolitan . 33 G.it ' i e.i K 'ucrrn W.

51 Hope , I-'prr.id M.igto Inn , ItuouJ.i 'o
140 Ant i quity, Hull ' s Ili ad , Unidshiu. i;ato , lioli.olt
101 St. John , Knownley Hotel , I' ury, Lancashire

JiOHCiiledouian, Krerinasuii.s' Hall ,' Manchester

DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
45 Strong Man , Bell and Bush, Ropemaker St.,

171 Sincerity, Railway Tavern , Fouchureh St., 7
130 St. James's Uuion , St. James's Restaurant, 8
213 True Lovo & Unity, F.M.H., Brixham ,Dovou,7
332 Roval Union , Chequers' Hotel , Uxbridgo
5H Wellington , White Swan , High St.. Deptford,
823 Everton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , 7*30
933 Doric, Duke's Head , 79 Whiteehuool Road, 8
1)75 Rose of Denmark, Gaudou Hotel , Clapham, 7*3

1227 Upton , Threo Nuns , Aldgato, E„ 8
13*19 Stoekwell . White Hart , Abchuroh Lane, 6*30
1123 Hyde Park, Porchcstor Hot , Cleveland Gdns., 8
1115 Prince Leopold, 2)3 Whitoehapel Road, E., 7
1119 Royal Military, Masonic Hall Canterbury, 8
1189 M. of Ripon, Quoon's Hot, Victoria Park, 7*30
1507 Metropolitan , Tho Moorgate, B.C.. 7*30
1535 Royal Commemoration, Railway Ho, Putney
1608 Kilburn , 46 South Molton Street, W., 8
1623 West Smithfleld , Miinchostor Hotol , E.G., 7
1693 Kingsland , Cock Tavern , Highbury, N„ 8*30
1707 Eleanor , Roso and Crown , Tottonham, 8
1743 Porsoveraneo, Deacon's Tavern , Walbrook, 7
1891 St. Ambrose, Baron's Ct. Hot.W. Keusiugton , 8
lOOi. Selwyn , East Dulwich Hotel , Kast Dulwich , 8
2193 Warnor, Bridge Chambers, Hoo Street, Wal-

thamstow. 8

Tuesda y, 9th June.
25 Robort Burns, 8 Tottonham Court Road, 8
55 Constitutional , Bedford llotol. Holborn , 7

141 Faith , Victoria Mansions Restaurant, S.W.
177 Domatic, Surrey M.H., Camberwell , 7*30
188 Joppa , Manchester Hotel , Aldersgate Stroot, S
212 Euphrates, Mother Rod Cap, Camden Town, 8
2 tl Merchants , Masonic Hall , Livorpool
554 Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepnoy, 8
700 Nelson , Star and Garter, Woolwich, 7*30
753 Prince Fred. William , Eaglo Tuv.,Maida Hill ,
820 Lily of Richmond, Grey hound , Richmond, 7*30
829 Sydney, Black Horse Hotol, Sidcup, 7
860 Dalhousio, Middloton Arms, Dalscon , 8
861 Finsbury, King's Head, Throadnoodlo St., 7

1041 Wandsworth, East Hill Hotol , Waudaworth, 8
1321 Emblematic, St. Jamos's Restaurant, W., 8
1343 St. John , Masonic Hull , Grays, Essex
1349 Friars, Livorpool Arms, Canning Town, 7*30
1416 Mount Edgcumbe, Thrco Stags, Lambeth Rd., 8
1471 Islington, Cock Tavern, Highbury, N., 7*30,8
1472 Honloy, Threo Crowns, North Woolwich
1473 Bootle. 146 Berry Street, Bootle, 6
1540 Chaucer. Old White Hart, Borough High St.
1638 Brownrigg, Aloxandra Hotol, Norbiton, 8
1695 NovvFinsbury Park, Hornsey Wood Tav, N., 8
1839 Duko of Cornwall, Quoon's Arms, E.G., 7
1949 Brixto n , Princo Regent East Brixton, 8
2146 Surbiton. Maplo Hall, Surbiton
Metropolitan Chaptor, White Hart, Cannon St., 6*33
R.A. 701 Camdou, lo Fin3bury I'avoraont, B.C., 8
R.A. 1365 Clapton , White Hart, Clapton , 8
R.A. 1612 E. of Carnarvon , Ladbrok* Hall, Nottiug

Hill. 8

Wednesday, 10th June.
3 Fidolity, Alfred , Roman Road , Barnsbury , 8

30 United Mariners', Lugard , i'ockham, 7*30
65 Prosperity, 2 St. .Mary Axe, B.C., 7
72 Royal Jubilee, Mitro , Chancery Lano, W.C, 8
73 Mount Lebanon , Goorgo Inn, Borough , 8

193 Confidence , Horcnlos Tavern , Loadonhall St.,
223 United Strength , Hopo, Regent's Park, 8
533 La Tolorunco, Portland Hot , Gt. Portland St., 8
591 Downshire , Masonic Hall , Livorpool , 7
1173 St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool, 3
720 Paumuro, Balaam Hotel , iiulii'U.i, 7
781 Merchant Navy, Silver Tav, Burdett Rd., 7*30
813 New Concord , Jolly Fanners, Southgate ltd .
862 Whittingt ;u , Rod Lion , Fleet SUv-cl , 8
902 liurgoyno, Essex Arms, Strand , 8
972 St. Augustiao, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, S'JO

1037 Portland, Portland Hull , Portland
1269 Stanhope, Fox and Hounds , Putney
1356 Toxtoth , 140 North Hill Stroot , Livorpool , 7*30
1475 I'ockham, 516 Old Kont Road, 8
1511 Alexandra, Horusoa , Hull
1601 Ravonsboumo, Rising Sun, Rusby Groon , Cat-

ford , 8
1604 Wanderers, Victoria Mansions Restaurant,

S.W., 7*30
1662 Beaconsfiold, Choquors, Walthamstow, 7*30
1681 Londosborough , Berkeley Arms , May Fair 8
1692 Hervoy, White Hart Hotel , Bromley, Kont , 8*30
1791 Creaton , Whoatslieaf , Shepherd's Bush, 8
1922 Earl of Lathom, Station Hotol , Camborwel

Now Road , 8
1963 Duko of Albany, 15,3 Battorso.i Park Road ,7*30
320(1 Hondon , Welsh Harp , Hondon , 3
R.A. 177 Domatic , St. Jamil's Restaurant, W., 3
R.A. 72<) l'anmure, Gooso and Gridiron , B.C., 7
R.A . 933 Doric , 202 Whiteehapcl Road , K., 7*30
M.M. Grand Masters, 8.v Red Lion Squaro, 7

Thursday, 11th Juno.
IU St. Luku, White Hart , (' nelson, 7*30
117 Justice, Brown Bea r, Deptford , H
263 Clarence, 3 Tottenham Court Road , W.C.
751 High Cross, Coach and Horses, Tottenham . ""¦
879 Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolseluy, Rotherh itlm

Mow Road
S90 Camden , Masonic Room , Lewisham, at t>

1017 Montelioro , St. James's Rnst .-ii.rant , W., 8
1158 Kr.uthoi -ii Star, Sir Syd . Smith , Kcnuiri gtoii , »
1183 Duko of Edinburgh , M.H., Liverpool , 7*30
1:78 Biii - i le 't Cr.utt. -!, Swan , Bothnal Green Road , "
1300 St. Join: , Three I 'i-owris , Mil.: End Road , 8
1711 Ro/ :il S.iv,.y , Bluo Posts, Charlotte Streot , 8
|!W S.-i:i!igat", Railway Hot , Mew Southgate , / •>'
l!)9lj Primy, Constitutional Club , Acton
U. A. 753 Princo Frederick William Lord's Hotel .

St. Join's Wood , 8
R.A. 1171. North London, Northampton House,

•"uniHi 'mry, .1
1360 Royal Arthur , PrincooC Wales , Wimbledon ,?'̂
1426 The Grout City, Masons' Hall Aveuuc, 6*30

Saturday, Gth Juno.
!*7 V.itruvian , Duko of Albrmy, St. Catherine's

Park , near Nunlicad Junction , 7*.i()
179 Manchester , S Tottenham Court Road, W.C. 8
li!^ Percy, Jolly Fanners' Tav, .SouUiguti: l*d., N.S

1375 .Star, Dover Castlo , Dont' oi-d Caiisewny. S.E.?
12--3 Finsbury 1'urk , Cock Tavi -:i , i i i ghburv , 8
I3i:f (¦'•i:- l i .!- Z.:f!: i i id , Royal f-M.v. ird , H'ackn 'uy. 7
1.2 1 Duko orcoii t iai igl i t , l.o.-i l "Stanley, Hackney , 8
II.2 1 Keelestou , 13 (Jambridgo ri;.ni:;t , Piinlico , 7
2i 'M ' .'li i -v.- ii -k . Winds..i- C.i .tie , M uumersmith , 7*30
K.A. Si t i . i i . Rod Lion , King .Street. Regent St., W. 8

Monday, Bth. Juno.
¦
-'.: '. l ioi iL f l iborougli , ( i . i.inlcr .  Hote l , Cla]ihani , 7*30
M Uu v ptiiiu , Atlant ic Tavern , lirixtou , S.W., 8

rNSTRUGTION.

225 St. Luke's, Coach and Horse* Hotol . Ipswich
281 Fortitude, Masonic Rooms, Church St., Lanes.
233 Harmony, Masonic Hall. Todmordon
•183 Sympathy, Old Falcon Hotel , Gravosond
567 Unity , Olobo Hotel , Warwick
6HH I'enevolenee. Private Ro >ms. Princo Town
708 Carnarvon , Mitro Hote l, Hampton Court
852 Zotland , Albert Hotel , Salford
851 Albert , Duko of York Inn , Shaw,noar Oldham

1018 Shakespeare, Freemasons' Hall , Bradford
1031 Fletcher , Masonic Hall , Hirmingham
1060 Marmion, Masonic Rooms, Tamworth
1()91 Tomnlo. Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1209 Lowisos, Royal note l , Ramsgato
1218 Denison , Masonic Hall , Scarborough
1342 Walker , Hope aud Ancho r, llyker, Newcastle
131)3 Baltlwin , Dalton Castlo, Dalton-in-Furnoss
142 1 Brownrigg, Assembly Rooms , Old Rrompton
143 1 Nottinghamshire, Goorge Hotol , Nottingham
1517 Liverpool , Masonic Hall , Livorpool
1582 Llanidloes, Trewytheu Arms, Llanidloes
1(513 Perseverance , Jlasonie Hall , Hebbnrn-on-Tyno
1692 Hervey, Whito Hart Hotel , llrimley, Kent
2(K):i Tilbury, King 's Anns Hotel , Grays, Essex
2216 Egerton , Hull' s Head llotol , Swinton
R.A. 88 Pythagoras, Red Lion Hotol, Cambridgo
R.A. 2.">l Loyalty and Virtue , F.M.H., Barnstaplo
R.A. 35() Meriliah , Grapea Inn , ritonooiougli
R.A. 673 1st. John , -Masonio Hall , Liverpool
R.A. 703 Clifton , Clifton Arms Hotel , Rlackpool
R.A. 709 Invicta , Bank Street Hall , Ashtbrd
R.A. 19'3 S.-iyo and Solo, Rooms, Holvetloro , Kent
M.M. 192 St. Cuthbort , Masonic Hall , Berwick

Thursday, 11th June.
238 Pilgrim, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

121U Macdonald, Head Quarters 1st Surrey Rifles,
Camberwell

2033 University of London, Freemasons' llatl .W.O.
R.C. 42 St. Goorgo, 33 Goldon Squiro , W.
R.C. 97 Rose and Lily, 33 Golden Square, W.

35 Medina , 85 High Stroot , Cowos
97 Palatine, Masonic Hall , Sunderland

139 Britannia, Froomasons' Hall , buetueiu
333 Royal Proston, Castlo Hotol . Preston
339 Unanimity, Crown Hotel , Ponrith , Sunderland
477 Mersey, 55 Argyle Street, Birkonhoad
516 Etruscan, Masonic Hall , Soaford
732 Royal Brunswick, Royal Pavilion, Brighton
739 Temperance, Masonic Rooms, Birmingham
78t Wullinston. Masonic Rooms, Doal
736 CYoxtoth United Service, M.H., Livorpool
945 Abboy, Council Chamber. Abingdon
991 Tyno, Masonio Hall , Wellington Quay

1035 Princo of Wales, Maionic Hall, Kirkdalo
1055 Derby, Bedford Stroot , Cheotham, Manchester
1098 St. Goorgo, Tomporanco Hotol , Tredegar
mi Milton. Commercial Hotol , Ashton-undor-Lyno
1145 Equality, Rod Lion, Accriugton
1147 St. David , Froomasons* Hall , Manchester
1182 Duko of Edinburgh, Masonic Hall , Livorpool
1201 Royd, Imperial Hotel , Malvern
1273 St. Michael, Masonio Hall , Sittingbourno
1369 Bala, Plasgoch Hotel, Bala
i-i-iit Albert Edward Princo of Wales, Freemasons

Hall , Newport , Mon.
1533 Corbet, Corbet Arms, Towyn
1697 Hospitality, Royal Hotel, Watorfoot
1782 Machon , Swan, Coloshill
1915 Graystoue, Foresters' Hall, W
R.A.213 Persevoranco, 23 St. Giles Stroot , Norwich
R.A. 286 Strength, Groon Man Hotel , Bacup
M.M. 16 Friendship, 2 St. Stephen 's St., Dovonpor?

Friday, 12th June .
134 Caledonian , Ship and Turtle, Loadonhall St.

R.A. 6 Friendship, Willis 's It 5ms, St. James's
R.A. 10 Wostmustor aud Keystone, F.M.H., W.C.
526 Honour, Star and Garter Hot., Wolverhampton
662 Dartmouth , Dartmouth Hotel , W. Broimvicli
815 Blair, Town Hail , Hulmo

1121 Wear Valley, Masonic Hall , Bishop Auckland.
R.A. 61 Sincerity, F.M.H., St. John 's Placo, Halifax

Saturday, 13 th Juno.
176 Caveac, Albion Tavern , Aldorsgato Stroot

1635 Guol ph , Red Lion. Loytonstouo
1»28 Gallery, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Stroat
2206 Hondon , Welsh Harp, Hondon
1415 Campbell , Mitro Hotol , Hampton Court
1637 Unity Harrow
2069 Prudence, Masonic Hall , Loods
2090 George Prico, Greyhound Hotol , Croydon
R.A. 811 Yarborough , Rj yal Pavilion , Iiright'j u
R.C. 13 Eureka, Masonic Rooms, Brighton



1558 D. Connaught, Palmerston Arras.Camborwell.a
1571 Leopold, City Arras Tavern, E.C, 7
1580 Cranbourno, Rod Lion. Hatfield , 8
1602 Sir Hugh Myddelton , White Horso, Livorpool

Road, N., 8
1613 West Middlesex, Bell, Ealing Dean, 7* 15
1614 Covcnt Garden , Criterion, W., 8
1625 Tredegar, Wellington, Bow, E., 7*30
1677 Crusaders, Old Jerusalem, St. John's Gate,

Clerkenwell , 9

Friday, 12th June
Emulation, Freomasona' Hall,8
General Lodge, Masonio Hall, Birmingham, 8
167 St. John'a, York and Albany, Regent's Park, 8
607 United Pilgrims,Surrey M.H.,Camborwoll ,7,30

733 Westbonrne, Swiss Cottage Tavern, Finchley
Road , N.W., 8

765 St. James, Princess Victoria , ttotherhithe, 8
780 Roy;i l Alfred , Star ami Garter, Kew Bridge, 8
834 Ranelagh. Six Hells, Harainwsmith

1056 Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , Fleet Street, 7
1185 Lewis, Fishmongers' Arms, Wood Green, 7*30
1228 Beacontreo, Green Man, Loytonstono, 8
1293 Royal Standard, Builders'Arms, Canonbury,
13G5 Clapton, White Hart , Lower Clapton, 7*30
1381 Konnington, The Horns, Kenningtou, 8
1457 Bagshaw, Public Hall , Loughton , Essex . 7*30
16-12 E. Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall, Notting Hill, 8
1901 Selwyn.Montpelier.ChoumontRd., Peckham,8
2021 Queen'a (Westminster) aud Marylobone, The

Criterion. W.. 8
2030 Abbey Westminster. King's Arms, S.W., 7*30

R.A. 95 Eastern Star, Horculoa Tavern, E.C.
R.A. 820 Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond,8
R.A. 890 Hornsoy, Porohester, Cleveland Sq., W.
R.A. 1275 Star, Stirling Castlo, Camberwell, 8

Saturday, 13th June.
87 Vitruvian , Duko of Albany, St. Catherino'a

Park, near Nunhoad Junction, 7*30
179 Manchester, 8 Tottenham Court Road, W.C, 8
198 Percy, Jolly Farmers', Southgate Road, N., 8

1275 Star, Dover Castle, Deptford Causeway, S.E.,
1288 Finsbury Park, Cock Tavern, Highbury, 8
1364 Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward, Hackney, 7
1534 Duko of Connaught, Lord Stanloy, Hackney, 8
1624 Eccleston, 13 Cambridge Street, Pimlico, 7
2013 Chiawiok, Windsor Castle, Hammersmith
R.A. Sinai Union Tavern Air Street, W, 8

/j ||||v ARTHTJ E ALLISO N & CO.
'̂ HL^^^^PF^ff */Fw INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS AND MUSIC EXHIBITION,
\̂ ^^^^ Ĵr/ L O N D O N  188 5.

Xi^tfoot-^ wes^/ PRIZE M EDiL A W A R D E D  FOR GOOD TONE OP PIANOS.

HARMONIUM, & AMERICAN ORGAN Ĥ S'̂ ^̂ ^ fl ^̂ H H.

LISTS & ILLU8TRATI0M8 ON APPLIGATIOM. _ " \]  r '* * ' "J" / 'JVfeR* ^̂ ,..

E A D E ' S
GOUT & RHEUMATIC PILLS.

The SAFEST and most EFFECTUAL CURE for
GOUT, RHEUMATISM, and all PAINS in the HEAD,

FACE, and LIMBS.
Cured by Eade's Pills, after suffering with

Gout for 12 years!!
IMPO RTANT TESTIMONIAL FROM GRANTHAM ,

LINCOLNSHIRE.
Mr. G. EADB. DOC. 1st 1890.

Dear Sir,—I fcol it my duty to acknowledge that your
Gout Pills are tho beat I havo over taken.

I HAVE SUFFERED FOR 12 YEARS WITH COUT
in my big too joint; havo tried many remedies, without
any effect nntil using your valnablo Pills. I shall bo
glad to highly recommend them to any ono suffering
from that horrid complaint, Gout. You aro at liberty
to nso thia. I am a native of Grnntham, and shall bo
glad to make your Pills aa widely known aa lioa in my
power to do ao.

I remain, yours gratefully,
14 Bluogato, Grantham, W. LAWSOW.

Lincolnshire.

PREPARED ONLY BY
GEORGE EADE, 72 GOSWELL ROAD, LONDON.

And sold by all Chemists and Medicino Vendors.
IN" BOTTLES, at Is I'd and 3s 9d each.

Price One Shilling,
Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps.

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
OK

THE HISTORY OF FREEMA SONRY,
Writton expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instrnction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
B ELVJDERK WORKS , HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE , N.

AND BY ORDER OF ALL BOOKSELLERS.

Secretaries of Lodges of Instruction can be supplied
carriage free, at 10/- per dozen.

EDUCATION.—Dagmar House Sohool, Hatfield , 17* miles north
cla1«ioM i;?^?' Terms moderate, and inclusive ; sound commercial or
S^iw'*\?talta,,,,M progress guaranteed. Resident
veSi™i;igll9i Masters ; IG acres of recreation ground ; milk, buttor, and
PrKs  ̂

¦*» not limited * inspection of

Crown 8vo, Is Paper Covers; Is 66. Cloth Lettered.
GOSSIP ABOUT FREEMASONEY ; its History and Traditions.

A Paper read by Bro. S. VAILKNTINE, P.M. and Z. No. 9, to the Brethren
of tho Albion Lodgo of Instruction, 2nd November 1889.

Froo by post of W. W. MOBCUJT, Bolyidero Works, Hermes. Hill, Pentonville'

DANCING.—To Those Who Have Never Learnt to Dance.—Bro.
and Mrs. JACQUKS WYNMAN recoivo daily, and nndortako to teach

adios and gentlemen, who havo never had tho slightost previou8 knowledgoof
nstmction, to go th rough evory fashionable ball-danco in a few easy lessons.

ACADEMY —74 NEWMAN STREET , OXFORD STREET.
BRO. .T*CQ,nns WVHMAH WILI, BB HAPPY, TO TAKE TUB -UANAQEMBITT OP

MASOWIO BAILS, FiBsi-oiiAsa BANDS PBOVIDBD.
PBOSPBCTUS OK APPLICATION.



Offered for Sa le, at the prices annexed , at the office of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE, Belvidere Works,
Heiines Hill, Pentonville, iV.

242 Gould's History of Freemasonry. Vols. 1,2, 3,4. Each 0 12 6
243 Hutchinson's Spirit. Half calf, tooled. London, 1843 0 13 6
244 Do. Do. Cloth. London, 1843 ... 0 10 6
249 Rohison , John, Proofs of a Conspiracy, &c. 8vo. 0 15 0

Edinburgh , 1797.
250 Stray LeaveB from a Freemason's Note Book. By a 0 15 0

Suffolk Rector. 8vo. Scarce. London, 184C.
251 Rechollini, Esprit dn dogmo de la Franohe Maoon- 0 6 0

nerio. 8vo. Bruxellos, 1825.
252 La Franc Macomierie dans l'etafc par nn Anoien frere 0 3 0

l'Ordro. 8vo. Bruxolles, 1859.
253 La Framassoneria la Giovine Italia. Roma, 1866. 0 2 6
254 Deobamps, V„ La Franc Maconnerie, Son Caractere. 0 2 6

Paris, 1863.
257 Jennings, Hargrove. Tho Rosioruoiana : their Rites 1 1 0

and Mysteries. 3rd Edition. 2 vols. Engraving aud plates.
258 Pennsylvania, The Grand Lodge of. ItB Early History 0 16 0

Ac, &c. In i porta.
259 Masonio Magazine. Various numbers ... eaoh 0 0 6
260 Anti Saint Nicaise. 4 vols in 2. Leipsig, 1786. 0 15 0
2G3 Jacob's Ladder ; the Ascent to Heaven plainly pointed 0 7 6

out. In Eightcon practical addresses delivered in familiar
language from the Pulpit. By the Rev. Goorgo Oliver , D.D.
12mo. limp cloth , lettered . London, 18-15.

264 G.O. de France. Solstice d'Ete 5829. Proces-Verba l 0 5 0
do la Fate de l'Ordre, CeliibriSe parle G.O. do France, lo 23o
J. du 3o nsoir Urn. Sivan (21 Juin 1829,6ro -vulgre.) Paris,
1829.

268 Weisse, John A., M.D. The Obelisk and Freemasonry 0 10 6
according to the discoveries ofBelzoni and Commander
Gorringe. Coloured plates, illustrations, Ac. Now York :
1880.

270 Cross, Jeremy L. The True Masonio Chart, or Hiero- 0 17 6
glyphic Monitor ; containing all tho ombloms explained iu
the degrees of Entered Apprentlco, Fellow-Craft , Master
Mason, Mark Mastor, Pnat Mastor, Most Excellent Master,
Royal Arch, Royal Master, and Select Master ; designed, aud
duly arranged, agroeablo to tho Lectures. To which aro ad-
ded Illustrations, Charges, SOURB, &C. (Contains -M pages
plates, and frontispiece). Second edition. Now Haven, 1820.

271 The Symbols and Legends of Freemasonry. By Bro. 0 5 6
J. Finlay Finlayson. Illustrated by Walter Willis, Esq.,
with 15 full page drawings and many woodcuts.

272 Masonio Portraits. Sketobos of Distinguished Free- 0 3 6
masons. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. Reprinted from tho
" Freemason's Chronicle." 1870.

273 Do. do. •• Second Series. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. 0 3 6
1879.

275 Uniformity of Masonio Ritual and Observance. By 0 2 6
Bro. James Stevens, P.M. P.Z., &c. Crown 8vo., cloth
letterod. 1879.

278 Tasohenbuch fur Freimanrer fiir. 1801. 0 7 0
279 Stiller. Dontsoho Biioherkunde dor Freimanrerei und 0 10 6

tier in wirt el. od. vorgobl. 1830.
280 Rebold , E. Histoire generate de la Frano-maconnerie. 0 7 6

1851.
281 Polak, M. S. Die Tapis in ihrer hist.—padag., 1 1 0

wissens-Chaftl. u. moral. Bodontung, od. Geschichte der
Urreligion als Basis der Froimaurorei. 1855.

282 Bruder, G. 4 Reden in d St. Job.. Lodge. 1816. 0 .7 6

284 Brfider , die theoretischen, oder 2 Stufo der Rosen- 0 7 6
kreuzor u. ihror Instruktion. 1788.

286 Boheim, H. M. Auswahl von Maurer-Gesiingen mit 2 15 0
metodion der vorzuglichst. Berlin, 1798-99.

287 Abentener eines Manrers, zur wanning fiir geweihote 0 8 6
und profane. 1788.

288 Lessing, G. E. Ernst n. Falk. Gesprfioho f Frey- 0 10 6
muurer. 1778.

291 Grundh'nien des Bildes Fr. II. entworf in d. Loge z. 0 12 6
Aufriont. Herzen zu Frkf-a-0. am 20 Sept.1788.

292 Findel, J. G. History of Freemasonry. 0 12 6

293 Findel, J. G. Gesohiohte der Freimaurorei. Leipzig, 0 10 6
1878.

294 Reade, Comp ton. Basilissa. The Free of a Secret 0 7 6
Craft. (Poem). Oxford, 1869:

295 Addison, C. G. The KnightB Templars With plates. 1 5  0
1848.

296 Recueil preoieux de la Maconnerie adonhiramite. 4 4 0
Contenant ies catechisms, Ac. Par nn Chevalier de tons
lea ordres Masonniques*. 2 parts. A Philadelphia , 1785.

Recueil de chansons de tres venerable confrairio des
Francs-macons, &c. A Jerusalem, 1772.

Mannel des Franchea maconnes, on Ia vraie Macon -
nerie d'adoption, deditie aux dames. A Philadelphio, 1773.

Tho three in ono volume, 12mo, old calf. A few pencil marks
inside, and ono page torn at end, otherwise in good condi-
tion.

300 Hutchinson, W. The Spirit of Freemasonry. 1814. 0 7 6
301 Funk, Z. Gesohiohte des Bnchs Sarsena, od. der 0 17 6

voltkommeno Baumeistcr. Enth. die Geschichte des Froi-
manrcr-Ordens, &c. 1838.

LIST OP RARE AND VALUABLE WORKS ON FUEEMASONRY .

302 Wren (Sir Christopher) and hia times, with illustrative 0 8 6
skotches and anecdotes. 1852.

303 Wilkinson , Sir Gardner. Manners and oustoms of the 6 10 0
ancient Egyptians. 3 vols. 1817.

304 Frost , Thomas. The secret societies of the European 0 15 0
Revolution. 2 vols. 1876.

306 Macoy. Masonio Vocal Manual. 1867. 0 5 0
307 Macoy. Adoptive Rite. 1874. 0 8 6
310 Constitutions. 1871. 0 15 0
312 Morris. Freemasonry in the Holy Land. 1873. 0 10 6
313 Freemason (the). 2 vols. 1882-3. 0 10 0
314 Masonio Monthly. 3 vols. 1880-2. 1 1 0
316 Ye Boke of ye Grand Masonio Fanoie Fair, Ulster 0 10 6

Hall, Bolfasr. 1883.
317 Holmes. Amabel Vaughan, and other tales, with a 0 5 0

Masonic momoir of tho author.

320 Hyneman. History of Freemasonry. 1878. 0 10 6
323 Ragon. Orthodoxie Maooniiiq-ae. Paria 1853. 0 9 0
324 Witt. Les Socidtos Seoretes de France et d'ltalie. 0 13 6

Paris 1830.
325 Rawlinson's sketch of Freemasonry. 1859. 0 7 6
329 Laurie, Wm. Alex. History of Freemasonry and the 0 15 0

Grand Lodge of Scotland. With portraits, plans, &c. 1859.
331 History of Freemasonry, with an account of the Grand 0 12 6

Lodgo of Scotland, from 1730 to tho present timo. 1801.

332 Legret. Le troubadour Franc-Macon. 0 7 6
334 La lire Maconne, on reoneil de chansons des Frano 0 17 6

Masons. A la Haye, 1787.
335 Vassal. Cours complet de Maconnerie, ou histoire 1 5  0

giineralo do 1'initiation depuis son origine. Paria, 1832.
339 Maier, Von Joseph Aloisins. Ueber Josniten , Frey- 1 1 0

maurer, und Deutsche Rosenoreutzer. Leipzig, 1781.

340 Freemason's Pocket Companion. Institution of the 1 10 0
Grand Lodgo of Scotland. Lists of Grand Masters in Scot-
land and England. Songs, &c. Edinburgh , 1701.

342 Dupontcs. Travaux Maconniques et philosopbiques. 1 10 0
3 vols. 1819.

343 Preston's Illustrations. 1812. 0 6 0
344 do. New Edition by Oliver. 0 13 6
346 Taafe, John. History of the Holy Military and 1 15 0

Sovereign Order of St. John of Jerusalem - or Knights
Hospitallers, Knights Templars, Knights of Rhodes, Knights
of Malta, &c. With plates. 2 vols. 1852.

347 Constitutions. Scotland. Frontispiece and plates. 1852 0 5 6
348 Two AddresseB . By Killiok and Bryan. 8vo. London, 0 2 0

180J.
350 Dnpnis. Origine de tons les Cultes. Abrego. 2 vols. 0 12 6

in 1. Calf, lettered. Bruxolles, 1827.
351 Reoherohes snr les Initiations anoienues, &c. 1779 ... 0 4 6

353 St. Nicaise. 12mo. 1786 0 3 6
355 Feaaler's siimmtliche Schriften. 3 vols, in 4. With 0 11 0

MS. key, 12me. Frortispiece. Berlin , 1801-7. Freiborg,
1807.

356 Mac-Benao, Er lebefc in Bohne. 8vo. Leipzig, 1818 0 3 6
357 Versammlnngs reden der Gold und Eosenkroatzor. 0 3 0

Vignettes. 18mo. Amsterdam, 1799.
358 Geist nnd Wirken des F.M. Vereins. 18mo. 1815. 0 1 0
360 Essays on varions Masonio Subjects (No. 4). By Bro. 0 2 6

Stephen Barton Wilson , P.M., P.J.G.D. of England, and
President of tho Limdu.ioii Lodge of Improvement.
London , 1S(U.

361 An Artclr- as tltJivered in fl io Lodpo Room at Schenec- 0 2 f >
tady, the 27th December 1783, on tho Festival of St. John
the Eviingclist , in the presence of the OHiccrs and Brethren
ill' Union Lodge, No. I , of the City of Albany, St. Gcorgo'fl
Lodge of Schenectady, and several visiting brethren of tho
Most Ancient and Honorable Society of Free and Accepted
Ma*on<*. Tiy Peter W. Yates, Esq., Counsellor at Law, and
Maste r of gidd Uuion Lod-,'0. Albany, 1781. Reprinted by
Joel Munsell , Albany, "N.Y., 1809.

364 Aluiaoach od. Tasohenbuch f. Tiio Briider Freymauror 0 15 0
der vereini gten. Dtsch. Logo f. 1776.

365 Krnuse, K. Die tlrei iilteston Koenstnrkunden der 1 15 0
Fricmaurcrhriidorachaft. Dresden , 1810.

366 Do. 3rd edition. Leipzig, 1849. 3 3 0
367 Lonnins*. Enclyclopiidie de Freimaureroi. 3 vols. 1 5 0

1822-28.
368 Tascheubuch fiir Freimaurer for 1826. Dresden 0 7 "
369 Memoirs of tho Secret Societies of the South of Italy. 0 15 0

Portraits and Illustrations. 1821.
370 Oliver , Eev. G. Tho Pythagorean Triangle or the 0 7 G

Science of Numbers. 1875

In ordering from this Hat it is only necessary to give the number and date of the work required,



THE THEATRES, AMUSEMENTS, &c.
OP*nff T rpQ^?-

DE
-N--Il0yAI' DALIAN

MAN OM 
T°*n̂ t. LOHENGRIN. On Monday,

Wn,?;0N,- °" Tuesday, LES UUGUENOTS. OnVV«Inosday, MIRA1LLE. On Thursday, FAUST.
FORMOSA. LAIf -E'-^ry evening, at 8

•niv ™-H,S£*TT(M,'ly *u 2* •"•<! every evening,J5A RKoKFTTHBRa; procotle(1* at 8-1*:
n7,f •"•A,? K E T. -To-day, at 2 and S. and

A n -PTT! I?!1 DANCINO GIRL
STUh'-rrCS- T ^T?,̂ ry eyeninff. at 8, THE
SENTINEL L0ND°N. At 7*15, THE LITTLE

OAT? E1*I 0 M".—Every evening, at 0, WILD
THE lUT

0'1*1'at 8'25' by NINE POINTS OF
STBAjrD.-To-.i  ̂ „t 9..0C, „„,i ,_..
SAVoV N,1GHT'8 FBOMb. "*"' UVOm,Iff '
¦PBiW rV'Aw* -ESS «ONDOMBRS.

PANT" PRODroui?^ V'̂ J3'- _At 
e9' L'EN-

J |̂ f̂0%YT
SAT CnANCE - At

WUALrAt7 '30' L0VE AND LAW. At 8*15, LA

G R A N D .— This evening, THE CLOVEN
FOOT. On Monday, THE IDOLS OF THE
HEART, aud ESTHER SANDRAZ.

S TT B B E Y. - At 7*45, FALLEN AMONG
THIEVES

STANDABD.-To-night, THE MIDDLEMAN.
PAVILI01S\--This evening, MAN TO MAN.
GBJBMAIf EXHIBITION.-Earl's Court,

Kensington. Open daily.
CRYS TAL PALACE. — To-day, CHORAL

CONCERTS, MISCELLANEOUS ENTERTAIN-
MENTS, PANORAMA , Toboggan Slide, Aqua-
rium Picture, Gallery &c.

MOOSE AND BURGESS MIN-
STBELS, St. James's Hall. — Every
evening at 8 ; Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Saturdays, at 3 and 8.

EGYPTIAN HALL.—At 3 and 8, Messrs.
MASKELYN E AND COOKE.

ROiTAL A&UABIUM.—Open at 12; close
at 11*30. Constant round of amusements.

ALHAMBBA. —Every evening, at 8, Variety
ontcrtainment, Two Grand Ballets, <Stc.

TIVOLI.—Every evening, at 8, Grand Miscel-
laneous Entertainment.

E Mir* I BE.— Every evening, at 8, Variety
Entertainment, Two Grand Ballets, 4c,

»H« THE
l>-Ro:BT/tf:vr

7T " PROBLEMA" SHIRT.
ItoS® (PATENTED) .

imffA aT£j k.Fi&j L.2<r7
i|p 7 DENMAN STREET ,

$$Jm * L 0 N D O N B R I D G E, S. E.
N--tl iirie tends so mueh to mar one's appearance in livening Dress as a Front struggling to escape

from the Waistcoat.
This Shirt effectu illy solves that problem.
FREEMASONS , M. I'.'s, nnd all who drew wall, will be convinced of this aftor a trial, and no other

shirt will ho worn by them, either in the morning or tho ovening.
SEND for FORM for SELF-MEASUREMENT.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
Hampshire , I. of Wight and Sutsex Count }/ Journal.
Conservative organ for tho district. Largest and
most influential circulation.
The Naval Papor oftho PrincipalNuvalArsenalfi.
Seo "May 's British and Irish Press Guide."
TuesdayEvoning, One Penny , Saturday Twopence.

Chiof Offices.—161 Qneon Street, Portsea .
Bro . R. HotBK ooK & SONS, Proprietors.

Branch Offices at Chichcstor and Gosport. Agcncic?
in all the principal towns in the district.

Adverti sements shonld be forwarded to reach tho"iiico aot later than Tnosday Mornings and Fridayatternoons .

By Her Majesty 's Boyal Letters Patent

M E T R O P O L I T A N
STEAM CARPET BEATING

WORKS.
By Patent Machinery.

J. KNIGHT, Proprietor.
These Machines are of tho Latest Improvements

and are protected by Hor Majesty 's Royal Letters
Patent, and are tho only Machines of their class in
England.

CAKPETS BEATEN" for the TRADE.
Vans Collect and Deliver Free in London daily.

"Work s and Office :
MITRE FARM, SCRUBBS LANE,

KENSAL GREEN , W.
Price List on Application. Established 1817.

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR GOUT,

RHEUMATISM,
SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,

and NEURALGIA.
Those celebrated Pills con-

tinno thoir high reputation
in public esteem as ono of
tho greatost discoveries of
the present age.

They require no restraint
of diet during their use, and
aro certain to prevent the
disease attacking any vital
part. Sold by all Chemists
at Is Hd aud 2s 9d por box.

BLAIR'S
GOUT

AND

RHEUMATIC
PIL LS.

Q.E N E R A L  C E M E T E E Y  COMPANY .
C'EMETKitr— K E N S A L  G R E E N, HARROW ROAD, W.

Whore lio the remains or H.R.H. tho lato DtJKE OF SUSSEX,
M.W.G.M. ov TUB FKHKHASONS os Eifst,Ain>.

(Established by Act of Parliament a and 3 William IV., 1832.)
OFFICKS-05 GREAT RUSSELL STREET, RLOOMSBURY, W.O.

Oifioo Hours from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays 0 to 2.

THE publio are admitted to the Cemetery on week days from
8*30 a.m. till 6*'13 p.m., and on Sundays and Good Fridays from

2 p.m. till 6 p.m., from tho 1st April till the 30th Sopterauor, inclusive.
Ou wwik •.lays from 8*30 a.m. till mussst, and on Sundays, Good Fridays,

and Christmas Days from 3 p.m. till sunset, from the 1st October till the 30th
March inclusive, also ou Bank Holidays, till 12 o'clock noon.

SPECIAL ATTENTIO N is also invitad to the Ground (23 acres) racontly
laid out at tho Now Western Entrance of tho Cemetery, also to the New Organ
recentl y placed in tho Wostorn Chapel.

Ccvtiflcates of Burial can only ba obtained at tha Offices, 95 Great Russell
Street , whero also Scale of Charges and all particulars may bo had.

To meat the requirements of tho public, tho Directors hare adopted tho
system of separate interments, at the following rates :—

Adults. Children undor 10 years. ¦ Children under 2 years.
£2 5a £1 10« £ 1 5s

with tho option to friends to purchase the plot within three years, for afurther sum of £3 3s.
HENRY J. CROFT, Secretary and Registrars,

N.B.—A Tent ia providod for Mourners, if desired.

PATENT FOIDJNC Bv HER MAJESTY 'S ROVAI PATENT FOIDINC
PERAMBULATOR (CLOSED). ^4 fgM &fc SPINAL CARRIACE (OPEN)

4 

LETTERS PATENT. iKiislE 'SSillV

R, DU¥ETT. fplf
Successor to x'-' •J5W*'" VZL -̂J*'

t* THOS. TROTIOLN,
PATENTEE & MANTJ FACTTTEEB OP THE

PATENT F O L D I N G  INVALID C HAIRS ,
SPINAL CARRIAGES AND BASSINETTES,

COBDBU HOUSE ,
90 CROWNDALE RD., CORNER OF HIGH ST., CAMDEN TOWN,

L O N D O N, 1ST. W.
OPPOSITE COBDBB* STATUS.

Near tho London and North Western , Midland, and Great Northern Railway
Termini.

AWARDED SILVER MEDAL INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION- 1885.

HOTELS, ETC.
—:o:—

| /1ARLISLE—EusL Hotel.

TJ- 1ALING—Foather6 Hotel.

"OASTBOTJRNE — Pier Hotel, Cavendish
"j  Place. View of Sea and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Proprietor.
TMST MOLBSEY.—Castle Hotel , Hampton

j 1J Court Station. Specimen Menus, with
Tariff, on application.

JOHN MAYO Proprietor.
HAVERFORDWEST.—Queen's Fa cily and

Commercial Hotel.
BEN. M. D AVIES Propriotor.

MILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor.

¦R ICHMOND — Station Hotel, adjoins the
li Railway Station. Every accommodation

for Large or Small Parties.
SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial

Hotel. Good Stabling.
J. j . t lLMER Proprietor.

TITEST COWES — Gloucester and Globe
YY Hotels. G. A. MURSELL, Proprietor.

C O M E D Y .- This evening, at 8*10, FOR
CHARITY'S SAKE. At 9, JANE.

TEBBY'S —This ovening, at 8, THE LANCA-
SHIRE SAILOR. At 0, A COMMISSION. At
10, A P ANTOMIME KEHEMISAL.

S H A F T E S B U R  ST.-This evening, at 8*10,
HANDFAST. At 7*30, HUBBY.

BOYAL ENGLISH OPEBA.-To-day, at 2,
and every evening, at a, IVANHOE.

ST. JAMES'S.—To-day, at2*30, and every even-
ing, at 8*15, THE IDLER. At 7*15, THE GAY
LOTHARIO.

C O U R T .  —Every ovoning, at 9, THE LATE
LAMENTED. At 8*15, A MUTUAL MISTAKE.

GARRICK — This evoning, A TAIR OF SPEC-
TACLES ; preceded by A QUIET UUBBBti .
Matindo at 2*30 to-day.

VAUDEVILLE. :— To-day, at 9, COOTU.
SION.

TOOLE'S.—Every ovoning, CHAWLES. At 10,
IBSEN'S GHOST.

AVENUE — At 9, THE GIFTED LADY.
OPEBA COMIQUE.-At 7*15, CRIME AND

CHRISTENING. At 8*20, JOAN OP ARC.
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SP IERS & P O N D ,
Masonic Temples & Banqueting Rooms,

FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
THE CRITERIO N , THE HOLBORN VIADUCT HOTEL .

Free by Post , Price One Shilling
THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS;
CRITICALLY CONSIDEKED ,

AND

COMPARED WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SEEIBS OF ARTICLES,

REPRINTE D FROM THE FREEMAS ON'S CHRONICLE .

L O N D O N :

W. MORGAN, BELVIDERE "WORKS , PENTONVILLE , N.

FREEMAN'S
ORIGINAL

CHLORODYNE.

BEO. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z. is prepared to enter into
arrangements with Metropolitan and Provincial Lodges (howevor distnn j

for the Delivery of his Lectures on the Ritual and Ceremonial of thei SymDOI
Dogrees in Freemasonry (two hours), in respect of which most ^-S othercriticism has been published by tho Masonic and Local Journals. -5. '„,<,
Stevens must ho heard within tho four walls of our respective Lodgo KOO •„¦
for there only can his most useful work bo understood and approcwiu* .
—Address, in first instance, to tho care of tho Editor of this paper.

THIS valuable medioine, discovered and
invented by Mr. RIOUABD PBBB3CA» in 1M4,

-introduced into India and Egypt in 1860, and sub-
*seqnently all over tho world, maintains its supre-
macy as a special and specifio Romedy for tno
Treatment and Cure of Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, Cancer, Bronchitis, Asthma, Aguo, Soro
Throat, Influenza , Neuralgia, Diarrhcea, Dysentery-
Asiatic Cholera, Colic, Gout, and all Fevers.

At la lid, 2s 9d, 4s 6d, Us, and 20s per bottle.
Sold by Patent Medicine Dealers in all parts oi

the world. 
N.B.-Lord Chancellor Selborne, Lord Justice

James, and Lord Justice Mellish decided in[ favour
of FREEMAN'S ORIGINAL CHLORODYNE, ar.u
against Brown and Davenport, compelling them '-
pay all costs in tha suit.—See Times of 2-lth July 1«>J'

MASONIC MANUFACTORY-JEWELS, CLOTHING, &o.
J O S E P H  J. G A N E T,

iHanttfactii rin cj <§olfo3mtt6 ,
44 O H E A P S I D E , L O N D O N , E. C.

t-END FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

H. f. L A M  B,
MANUFACTURES OP

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LON DON.

PRICK HOT, CONTAIIVI&C 12fo IfcHfOTKATIONK, 1'OST FREE ON APPI.ICATIOW.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE OOMPANY
Limited , St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithin 'sLane, B.C.

General acoidonta. I Personal injuries.Railway accidents. | Death by accident.
0. HARDING, Managor.

FRAZER'S TABLETS.
FRAZER'S Pnrify tho Blood, Improve tho Com-
___^_ plosion, Insure Good Health. Mako

Work a Pleasure, and Life Enjoyable.
SULPHUR Sold by Chemists at 1/li, or post free
_— IS Stamps from FBAZBB & Co., 29
_ ._ , ___ Ludgato Hill , London. Agents "Wanted.
TABLETS Liberal Terms. Wholesale: Tho Grocers'

' Association, Ltd., London. S.E.

Estimates given for every description of
P R I N T I N G  & S T A T I O N E R Y

on application to

W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDER E WOR KS, HERMES HILL , LONDON, N.

Account Books of the Best Quality.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE POR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , OR A PLOTOF LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER MONTH.Tho BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full parti-cnlars, post free, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Managor.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  BAN K ,
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST allowed onDEPOSITS, repayable on demand.
TWO per CENT, on CURRENT ACCOUNTScalculated on minimum monthly balances, when notdrav. n below £ 100.
STOCKS, SHARES, and ANNUITIES purchasedand sold.

SAVINGS DEPARTME NT.
For tho encouragemen t of Thrift tho Bank recoivossmall sums on deposit, and allows Interest, at thorato of THREE PER CENT, per annum, on eachcompleted £1.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Managor,

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E P P S ' S
GRATEFU L -COMFORT ING.

C O C O A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

DRESS SHIRT S-ORDER from the FACTORY.
MADE TO -tlEAMTRK IN A FEW DAYS. NO EXTRAS.

Pure Longoloth Bodios, Heavy Linen Fittings ... 4s 6d oach, or 25s 6d per half dozen,
j, ,', Extra Pine ... 6s „ 34s 6d „
,, „ Super Pine ... 7s „ 40s „

(Pattern Shirt Post Free).
GENTS', DRESS '- f̂ 

¦— — OLD SHIRTS

•sS PURE IRIS H LINENS as
See List. , 1 c0b '-

I R I S H  SOX , S H O O T I N G  H O S E , &c. &c.
Real Hand woven Double Damask, Sheetings, Towels, Cambric Handkerchiefs, Diapers.
Printed Linen for Ladies' Dresses, &c; Pure Linen Pillow Cases—20 by 28inchea—frilled ,
Is 2d'dach ; Pillow SHams, Communion Cloths, Veils, &c. &o.

SURPLICES AND CLEEICAL SHIRTS A SPECIALITY.
Ask for Lists, and see Testimonials from Officers and Private Gentry.

ihlf M fl O U A D I f C V  Family Lmen, Shirt, and Ladies' DE I CACT
uUnfl U, On/f tl lltT y Underclothing Manufacturer, PELr rtO I .

W. & J. BALLS ,
BOOKBINDERS,

IN ALL BRANCHES.
Metropolitan Bookbinding "Works,

362 GRAY'S INN ROAD, KING'S CROSS.

BOOKS BOUND TO ANY PATTERN.
Old Bindings & "Libraries Eopairod & Decorated.

Ofife. ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

%M CAMBRIC POCKETML HANDKERCHI EFS.
1|$G3tHKffliw Samples and Price Lists, PostFree.

ra&ffivlMBfr Children's |/3 Hemstitched :—
Sm&iB&Si Ladies' ... 2/2 Ladies' 2/11}
$&|||xg|Ss& Gent's ... 3/6 Gent'a 3/11
•8asafiasa,™Ba To the QUEEN", &c.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Belfast.


